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THE FAMILY.
The Proshyterian idoal of the Fnniily le

~Sripttnral nid truly beautiful. It ig we
yerily bolievo thre Chrristin ideal. Would
tbat ic were more frequontly rcalized!1 Tire
husband and 'wifo live togethor ini sueir fui-
flgs8 of pure and hoiy love that the rela-
iori betweon Christ and thre Churcix

purchased by is biood, is illustratedl by
4beir union and their lives. The children
ae. a hoir- seed, inheâing tire promises
mfi te Abrahaim anrd Isirue and Jacobi, and

to ail the faitiiful in afrer days. From tire
îrst moment of their existence tlîey are tire
objecte of carnest prayer and loing wateh-
fuiness. God'a promises are pied and
urgcd by father and mother nt tire Throne
.,'?. Grace. Rie remembors is doyenant.
Thre littie once are a gifs from 1iBm, a gift
anspeakably precious, eanctified froni birth,
preserited te, God at baptisai, and acknow-
Iedg-ed as mernbers of the visible ckurch.
Tire parents recoivo thena frontm thre churcir
a lter their baptisai to be trained up for Ged.
Tire prectous trust ie duiy prized. Teho
utie immortals are tended with ceaselces
çigilrurce; for now the promptings of
astnral. affection are reintorced by tire
comrnmand of God and by thre care of tire
chýrerc. The childrea are reared, as God's
* elitdren and heirs of thre Kingdom ever
oxag1t to be, la au atmospirere ol tondernese
&arepurity. sud holy reverence. -They are
* bauglît np in joyous godliness ; tauglit te
'b.te tru lavery s-e]rtionsip of life; early
ta.ght to love their God and f3aviour; lM
bY example te bce Christians iu thtir con-
kc9,t Thrrs reared in tire sweet sunshino

T 11E

I
of Christian love> truth, joy, auid well-
doing, thuscarly dovoted to God, they will
nover noed to know in theïr oxporience
what the service of Satan is. Stop by step
they advancc in the knowledge and practice
of trtuc religion. Parents and ciltdron m-.
joice together in the glorlous lighit of the
Gospel anid in tire liberty with xwhich Christ
xnnkes His people fret. And whon age and
inflrniity ovcrtake tho parents, the childrexr
are caroftil to, repay to thon tire tenderness
and love of other yoars. Tire last oarthly
pnrting is but proparatory to the last and
overlasting re-union in lleaven. Thus the
Eainily is fully nekîrowledgcd ns instituted
by God, and its elriefcend le regarded as the
rearing of a godly seed te serve Ilira and
show forth Ilis praise.

The infideiity of tire day attaeks the
famiiy roiationship as it assails ovory other
institution of God's appointmnent. If the
fnxiiy is dissoivod, tihe very basis of church
and state is overthrown. The enexny
knows this and nets accordingly.

A vast arnotint of God's work in thre
world lias to be accomnpiished in thre famiiy
and by thre family. Thoso who neglee

tiroir honme dutios, whacever niay lie thiri
shining public qufltics, are sinning againat
the seuls undor tiroir charge and against
God. They are sowing dendly soed thit
will grow aud ripen te a liarvest of" min.
If they are building wlrh one band, witb
tire other they rare sappîrrng tire foundations.

Parents of thre Presbyterin, Chureir, irow
are you discharjging your duties ? Are ail
your eidren devoted te Christ and reared
i foyal obedience to Ilini?1 We eauL find
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out with somne accuracy -what the church at
large is doing-whnt cengregations are
doing; but wc have no mnchincry for ascer-
taining how you teacli arnd Iead your chil-
dren, and discharge your duties townrds,
those whom God lias committed to your
care. .Answcr our questions in the court of
conscience and in the sigit of God. Are
yen rearing a godly seed 1 Or, are you
raising ebiîdren for the world, the flesh and
the dcvii ? The one or the otiier yen must
be doing: you cannot serve two masters.
The glorious promise of the Gospel is te
you and to your ehildrcn. Have your
children recceived the benefit of God's
gracious effers of mercy 1 Are thley.God's
childrcn growving up in the likeness of Jesus,
walking ia is footstcps, sud traincd te be
useful in Church and State I Orhave yen
been satisfied te sec thcmn growv up in bap-
tized heathenismn under thc 'vrath and cuise
of God, practically mocking, despising and
rejecting Christ and inis church, and going
with all the swiftness of time down the
broad road te IRlîl 1

If the family is what it enght te be we
need net fear for the church or for civil
seciety. If parents will but waken up te
an adequate sense of their duties, responsi-
bilities and privileges, the next generation
will by God's grace, be carly christiapized;
the moral and religious aspect of the coin-
munity will be revolutionizcd; the pover of
the church will bc indcfinitcly incrcascd and
her hands freed fer %vork among pagan and
anti-Christian populations. Among the
mont dismal and hopeless facts of the pre-
sent day> is the fact that a vast anieunt of
home hecthenismn springs from the besom,
of se-called Christian families,-families
vrhieh eught in aIl reason te be nurseries
for the Kingdoni of HeIaven. If yen ask
for proof, look around yen, and on every
side yen will tlnd illustrations and proofs
tee sadly palpable.

Our religion is intended te sanctify the
whoe course ef life, from the cradle te, the
grave. Christ was n'ha, a littie child, a
youth, fliat aur infants and our little chul-
dren might bc Christiansi *O do flot then
malce your bouse a seminary for Satan;
malce it by aIl means a leviDg scol ef
Christ.

.Catechîsms, Bibles, good beooks, good
Sabbath School teachers, are ail within
ordinary reach now throughiout the length
and breadth of this lan~d. Use ail your
ndvantages; but remember that your own
conduct, the atmosphcre of the family, wvflI
have greater influence with your little ones
than anything cisc. Yen are master, you
arc king, in your family : God ivili hold yen
responsible for the way in which you use
your power. Be yourself what you desire
your chiIdren to, become.

HOW TO INTEREST THE YOUNG f M MISSION
SOHEMES.

]Rev. James Wells gives an ttnswcr to this
question in a late number of the.4Missionarg
Record of the .Free Church of Scotanui.
~We present the substance of it, in brief, and
modifled to suit our owvn Sabbath Schools
in the Lower Provinces.

1. Gct a Mission Box for each class and
invite themn te contribute every Sabbath.

2. Propose a newv object te, them cvery
month, or if this be too great a changre, say
cvcry quarter, one suited te draw out their
sympathies. We would name "lDay
Spring," Support of Schools for Coolie
Children.-Hclp in scnding the Scriptures
te the Acadian French-AMd to the new
Church in San Fernando-Support of
Native Teachers in New Hebrides.

3. Give them during the month or quar.
ter, the most telling facts about the subjeet,
by Addrcsses and pcrhaps through the Re-
cord, but certainly in the first way named,
andl refer te the subject in prayer.

4. Tell themn nt the end of the month or
quarter how much thcy have given and
thank them for their liberality.

Wc prefess to exercise no authority, but
by way of introducing the seheme, we sug-
gest that the first quarter of 1872 Jan. Fcb.
and March, might bc allowed te "Day
Spring," the second quarter, April, May
and June, might bc devoted te, collections
for the Coolie Sehools and Bookcs and
furnishing the new Building te bc erccted
for Messrs. Morton and Grant, as a Churcb
in San Fernando. By that cime the Synod
will meet and ifthougrht desrabl, the Acadit
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elission miglit have a lienefit fromn Juvonile
zeal and efforts.

TULE RESULTS,

if McImhers, Suiperintenclonts and Teacliers
would lioartily commcnd it, îvouhd bo

I.Al b esti oucyon now host to the
cause of Christ. This lias licou proved ini
Hiome Mission Froc Churclies, nt in the
Ghasgow Fointù-y Boys Socioty ivlicre it
lias heen triod vitli grcat success.

2. Tfho second and chie? resuit will lie
an effectivecducation in lierality, aid intelli-
gent and prnyer-ftil interestin Missions. Tlie
monely appea--zls in the Record if thouglit
desirahlo, and cspciaily the address iii the
Salibath Sohools more frequent, perlinps
wecly, inay ho so fratncd as te t-iiiarize
the childrcn vitli ill tIre cliurch's efforts ;
mnake tho MNissionaries' naines and stations
as houseold words, ant7 forai bctween the
Missions and clieni, the potent tic which.
unitos a person te a thing, and teachoes him
to think of it as his own.

IThe sclieme nccd net have the siiglitest
inge or appoarancc of sccularity or motre

mony-risi,-,anymore than the olec-.
tios rcoiincdedin the epîstleo al

If proposed ln the riltspirit, the financiai
iil not encroacli uipon the spiritual side cf

the sciec. Whien mon and women, they
will probably multiply their gifts, te enter-

rssin whîchcl thoy hiad a share as childrcn.
ýhe.n y-ou may aise let thoem feol that thcy
have a rccegnizod place and power in the
Chureli, and thiat you can't get on well
içithout thoe. It lias licou state(l, on ex-
cellent autliority, that foroiga missous owe
mauy of thocir hcst agents to imnpulses given
in Salibath schlools, and this wouild lie a
likely way of leading some youths te gîvo
themse:ivos te the îvork. It would aisoenc-
list the sympathies of parents and tenchers,
aud place christian liberality in the truc
liglit, as a duty and a privilege for ail."

The inain o1jections te titis schemne will
probahly lie tîteso.-

le will cause a gr-et deal of trouble. But
stireiy evcry sehool hus one or two who
would gladly attend to, the inatter. After
a]], the aniount of trouble L.; very small;
and it may bie fairly questionodl whcther
te sanie amount cf effort iu any other di-

retion îvould ho se fruitful ini resuits.
Ail Cime noney collecced in thme schools i*

needed Io pay for thme Sabbatm SchoolLibrary
anmd cAildre?'sl)almers. One or two moutlis'

contributions miglit bic given for tlmt pur-
pose, and an annual collction from, or sumn
voted by, the congregation ivould prpbalbly
mako up any dcficiecy.

le iwould intefere with the support of'Àe
Daysprhq. Many schools have been nobly
cxerting thenisolvcs in supporting our Mis-
sion vecssel, and never have thcy donc botter
tn duiiig the present winter, as a giance
at oir reccipts wil slio%. Buit tieproposai
mande wilI flot injure that fund. If neces-
sary, it can have tivo quarters. But hy al
mens let the yolung people have more
vaioty ; and tlicy will sec tu it that the
Dayspring vill flot lie idle for want. of sails
or mariners.

"lExperience lias provcd that this plIan
!s quite prablo ; and oue thiug is plain,
it wvilI uotaîho the childrcn's blaine if' it fail.

"lThe children of to-day wilI forin tho
Churlit of the future; and if wce begin early
unti with ilhein, thoy inay l>c thoroughly
interested in our missions. Thesoilis rich,

and a little cultivation will produce an
abundant hiarvost."'

THE REFORMED CHUROH OF FRANCE.
Presbyterianism with Protestautism al

the world over owes a doit of everlasting
gratitude to the Ieformners of France.
Calvin iras a Frenoliman. Much of tho
I'resbyteriariism of Scotiaud can be traced
to the Frenchi Churcli, whieh was essentiaily
Prosbytorian in governiment se long as it
was periuitted .o exorcise its governing
f unctions, and which is at heart Presby-.
torian tilli tus day. Frenoch Protestantism.
bas hadl a fearful struggle for existence. It,
is a wonder that it bas at ail survivedl the
civil wars, the awful tragody o? Sb Bar-
tholomew, the dragonnades, the banish'
moents, bcheadings, imprisonment> bum
ings of twvo bloody centuries. Then, for
thie hast htindred years; the civil power. hbas
heen jealous of Churoh Assemrblies of- any
sort. No froc Synod of- Protestants could
we]h ho hcl(]. Tie Protestant ministers
-iere pensioned by the Stato, anid the result
lias licou that thre churches became dead and
erastian and. largely heterodox. France
bas paid a fearful price for the manner izi
which she bas crushed .Pxotost antism te
the ciit.xkudin effçct driven. away the beat

1872. 3'Ub ~e Ikott n ffotuigu sec8tb.
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of lier own population. PIossibly shc xnay
yet iu a measuiro makoe amends fur bier
criinai.l folly.

WVc are glad to sec that Prcsidcut Thiers
lias grîuitcd permission to tho Refoînied
Chîucbel to lîold a Genoral Synod, and to
re-organize its Presbyterian inachincry and
work it ont to the hcst of its power without
any hindranco from. thc State. Tho i rc
Churcli of rirance lias lield its Ss-nods for
some years sinco, but this body is sil,
and unconnected witli tho Stite. The
COhurcli wvbich bias obtained leave to meet
i5 the " National Protestant Churcbi "-

whicli stili inchîdes tbe cbief bulk of Frech
Protestantisin, and is the successor of the
historie Church of the Hluguienots and the
martyrs; und flot sinco the times of perse-
cution lias titis Churcli been permitted to
meet in national convocation. 'fli last
Synod 'vas held as long sincenas 1659, being
presided over by the eminent Daîllé. That
Synoîl, ufter a session of two mont/is, ad-
journed to, meet iu tbrce years, yet the
meeting, as acknowledgcd in the minute
which convoked it, was contingent upon
"$the good pleasure of His MLaju.ty," and
that good p!easure flot being vouiclisufid,
the Synod never met. Not long after came
the revocation, of the Edict of Nantes, and
the long and sorrowful period of persecu-
cution and suflering, of banislimcat and
outlawrythe pcriod of the IlChurch in
the Desert," a period endcd oniy by the oc-
currence of the great revolîîtiou whicli for
a trne disorganizcd society nnd wvbicli
landed the country lu the tyranny of the
Empire. Napoleon Bonaparte indcd
recogu;zed the Protestant Churcli, ex-
empt'ed Protestants from persecution, and
gave thcm State aid. But neither lic nor
any of his successors granted tlue Oburcli
thue actual privilege of frc Assemblies,-
a privilege absolutely essential to the well-
bcing of Presbyterian Churches.

Tho "National" Protestant Chnrch is
aadly in necd of reformation. It huas no
proper discipline, and no living Confession.
Its first meeting will doubtiess lead to a
bitter struggle betwecn Rationalism and
Orthodoxy. Rationalism, Unitarianisin,
fleism, bava found their wa>' into the
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pulpits of tItis cixulu, and tlucse wvill flot
be c-ast out Nvithout a strtglIe. Still it i.
bclievcd iluat a fair nujority of tuc ininistera
nnd lity moxuibers are ortiiodox, uuud that
the Synod wili ho orgaiiii -d on ai] cyan-
gelical busis. Lot us pray for the success
of the trtith in our sister chu-hel wvhicli iii
a sense is also our mother chîtirch. It will
be of gi-eat importance to Frnce tîtat there
sîtlci bc iii lier bouluds a strou:g, p>ure,
loving Protestant Oburch, holding fortli a
pitre Gospel and govcrned uîccording to
the principles of thue pîurcst ituu best demo-
cracy. It isuiotyetkniown wlucu tue Syuuod
is to assemble.

SYSTENIS 0F ERROR DEGAYING.
Appeals, i-lien nowv mnade to us on be-

biaîf of the cause of missions, cunnot be
set side with vbat ivus once an oft i-e-
peuted storv,--TleMissionury enterprisehas
mnade so little progrcss tlîut it sliould noz
bc sustaiîicd. iMen. and xîar-ow-înindcd
mon, -wliea nowv asked for contributions,
eau no longer shiec]d tliemselves behind
this pIeu. Quite reaulily, however, tiuey
adopt another excuse -,vhicli appear! some-
w-but plausible, and thuat is, reformn the
lîcatîcu ut home and nover mmnd tboso fuir
uway. Suceli parties overlook tlîe fact tît
tiose at home have all te machintry i-
qutisite to, cifeet a reformation, whilst the
licatiien possess nothing of this kind. It
is the grand desiga of the Mission enter-
prise te 1)rovide the hieudîca iith ftic truuth
in order that thuey inuy reforin thcmisclves.
To carry on tItis iYork in tîto prescut day,
ive have mucli to encourage ns to go for-
iward, aud ivo sec and hear of miuchi thuat
should cuit forth our contributionai. Witb.
ont appealing Lo a long list of statisties to
Show wbut lias beeni donc, we would refer
to one very favourable symptoni wiLnessed
la our own day as affording strong on-
couragement to the Christian Chii-ch to
prosocute the work witlî renewcd vigour.
Systoîns of cri-or are, to a largo extent, ln
a state of decay, and this favonruble syrnp-
tom should bc noticed and appcalcd to si
an encouraglng feature ln beluif of the
Mission 051180. Truc, heathcnisrn jet
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mtains some of carth's. faircst portionis,
usyriads are stîli in error, and inuclo r.e-
mains to, ha donc befiine ancient systems of
religion whoily dccay. Those, howevcr,
vçho rend and take an intercst in the cause

of missions and the cause of Christ, cannot
but fée and safcly assert that the power of
superstition is flot -what it once was. Look
at Japan. 1'Not long since the gover:.i-cnt
forbiide ssny Choristian froni Setting foot upoti
ilheir soil under pain of dcach ; and a na-
tire wlio left bisIhome and Nvent abroad to
a Christian land, and rcturned again, suf-
fecdthe samne penalty. Frc communiica-
tion, howeyer, cau, now be held witli that,
people. Look again at the Hindoo, wvho
ver bias au ardent love for bis is, and
see liov many of tisem are noiw losing their
reverence for them, and Missionaries are
witnessing whole familles o? Christian con-
verts from Hiindooismn worsFipping the
truse God without the fear of molestation.
Glance again at Damnascus, and what a
wonderful movemeut has of late taken
place among the Malsommedans there.
Only at the rlsk of bis 111e could tise Ma-
hioumedan beconie a follower of Christ,
aud yct in Pamascus we flud of late ne less
than 3000 desire to become Christians, hav-
issg regular prayer meetings, and prayiug
to our Saviour to lead themn eut of dar-_
ness into liit. To cxecute the old law on
s000 wousld bc impossible, and the number
of couverts is increasing every day. And
when we look nt Romanism, is it flot the
case that it lias less hold upon the corn-
amoa people than formuerly ! Tisetime once
w3s, if an anathema issucd from the Vati-
cau, not only Nvould m'sen but aiso kings
ad queens wossid tremble. Now an an-
athcma gives but little alarm, and but
little heed is paid te ht. And why is this ?
jsîst bccaus5s fatith in the P1ope is less and
constantiy diminising. And whcn -we
observe ihis deeay in systemai of error, is it
neot most rcmnarkable, and is it isot st holy
erdering of the God of Providence! And
wliat is still furtht-r remarkable la, that
these changes are going on amang different

pp at the same time. Ilave we flot
tisen in this favourabie rtymptom noticed
a rnanifest sippearance of the great elsings

1872.

the Lord o? the Harvcst is going te do.
Truly, ivhcn we sc what wonclrous
changes are heing cffected, should not, our
contributions be draîva forth, and have we
not ample encouragement to prosecite the
Missionary enterprise iih rcdoublcd eu-
crgy and vigour 1

STATISTIOS.
Preshyteries are remindcd tîsat it is new

time te colct the Statisties forl1870Oand te
send theni to Professor Mlngto tbu
tabulatcd and publishcd in tise Record.
Prcsbyteries were too late last year. We
hope thant no time v' il] bc lest, and that tihe
blanks of hsst ycar will be lllled this year.
The order of Synod is that the Statistics
must be printed ia the June Record; but
ns Rev. Mr. Hlouston well observes tlsey
xnight be pubiished la March as well as in
June. Tise Syriod ivould ne donbt be de-
ligited if Professor McKnight could report
tîsat; ail tise Presbyteries promnptly respond-
cd te this call and that the Table was crni-
pleteisefore the end of .April.

SaysbIr. Houston, is the Advocate:

The Statisties to be of reil value ouglit
te be as accurate as possible. Averages or
supposition should be avoidcd wlsere a Yery
little trouble would procure tise exact thing..
Tisere is of course ne wish te deeîve, ati
lenat we wvill assume that there la noue, ant15

yet tisere 15 deception. For example, iw,
setcing down the nunibers in attcndanco one
public worship or nt the prayer meetings-
we fear that strict accuracy is net alwals-
ohservcd. It is vcry easy te, be exact here,
it is net easýy, it is ail but impossible, te be
exact lu giving spiritual results. It la
worth while beuing censcientious intise litlo.

if they be lttIe, as well as la thoe.-
Oitappear tub fmore impotan~ce-.

Acadia Miisaloi2i

We have receiec from the Convener «of
the Consmittce havihg superiiitendence of
this.Nlissioù tise report of Mesrs. Paradis
anid Pelletiers of their smnmer's work iù
the Lciwcr Provinces, wlsich we shail baye
pleasuxe k ilnsertingjin. oser noxt nuxuber.
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?rINANCI-AL.

In ouir Novcniber nambcr ive sxîbinitted a sta tement in refèrence to the Funds or the
Churcli, and shiowved that the suins rcquiring to bc paid within the iiext fcw mnonthis
werc vcry far beyorîd the mnicas on hand, or Iikely to he ia ftind unless special efforts
were inde to rcplenishi the Trenstiry. In next No. information wias given arnd appeais
miade, on behiaif of the Foreign Mission Bloard by the Treasuirer, and on lîchlaf or the
Suppieienting Seheme byv theR1ev. T. Sedlgwic&. The Bloard of Superintendence bail,
shortly previons, issued târeulars to ail the Sessions in the B3ody for carly ani iflerCfsing
aid, and next ive rccivcd from the Agent of the Dajjsprî .ng a request for £250 sterling
for repairs, in addition to that stini for inîintcnance, and nt the saine titne a voice carne
from Trinidad asking- for nAd ii the crcction of a Clitrehi and School for the Coolies.

This might be called Ilpiling on t'le ngony." In rcality ie was laying the fluets before
the people, and rcqucsting tlhexu to deai with tlucrm. And they have begun to (le.-l vith
them, in good earnest.

During the montlî of Nevember about $1000 iwere sont in, nnd during ])eccmhcr and
January there lias been a flow of liberality crcditable tc nny Church, and afiording goocl
evidence tiat the prineiple of systematie giving is gaining gronind, nnd the practice
rapidly extending. Many congregations have doue theinselves great honouir for the
largeness and readiness of their responses, bxýt we refrain fromn ail (letails for the present.
We however submit a Table showving the ilecipts for the last two montlis, whlîi *viil be
easily uindcrstood, and which shews receipt of about $90 for every iwck day iii the two
months, in ai S4534.43.

The children of the Chiurch have responded adinirably ta tho cali rnade on them, and
it la now evident that their proportion of Daqsplritig repairs ihil be quickly fîurnished and
that the Boards confidence was uot misplaeed.

The fands bave ail improvcd. In nuaking tlîis affirmation ive shouli expinin that
wiiiiIe the SupplementingEuiud has received $567 during the two months-S770 dîîring
the quarter, $1300 the haif yearly payment have been disbursed. Thiose whonamy inqnire
what fuinds are most iii necd ivill not err, if they divide betiveen Supplement, leduention
and Foreign Missions.

Contributions to the Schenaes of the Churoh duxing the last
two months.

Dee. 1871. Jany. 1872. Two Mos.
For Foreign Missions, Ceneral................. $420 80 $340 73 $707 b3

"6 i Coolie Cnurch............ 408 85 55 70 464 55
Dayspring, repaira and support ............. 176 57 712 63 889 "0
Bursaries............ ......................... 280 00 280 00

Whole Foreign Mission Department ........... $1000 22 $1395 00 $In2401 28

Iromie M,%is-sions .................. .......... $155 60 $208 65 $364 25
Supp!ementing Fund......................... 257 39 309 76 567 15
Acadlia Mission ............................. 189 36 90 95 280 31

Whole Department of Home M1issions........... $602 35 $00 30 $1211 7h

Edtucation..................................$245 52 $621 98 S867,%
Deduct Interest and Coupons ................... 17 52 344 56 362 os

Contributions................$22 04) $277 42 $505 42

Svnod Fund...................................... $102 $ 1002
Mlinisters iVidoiws' Et'nO .................... $20000U 2000GO
.Aged M1inistere' Fand ....................... 2000OO 20000

Whole Receipts by Treasnrcr for tvo nionth .. $2236 57 $2297 86 $4534 43



SYSTE14ATIO BENEFIGENCE.
Mss. El »)Toa,-Tic înmher cf congre-

galions eonneetcd ivis h our chnrcis isii
lire ndoptiasg tise recoumnscndstins of thc
synod conecrnling. Systematic ]3Beeicence
is raliiinerasn Freon ail qsarters

sniforinaiofl is rcaîcisiisg tise Cosissîjutc
viil is vvel iitted tue checr tise icairts et'

those whio icve tisat thc Ssirit cf.ili-
s IlatO lias t.iti'ýlst tisait Christiais gliig

is îvorshspil, asnd t'isat ais a part of' pulaize as
Weillias lîrivaîte wr isi i oughit ('OfsciCfl

tiottssi to be atiendeui te "on the iirst day
ofet very we.ek."

lat order, lisovcver, that; the generai move-
nisent %whili seeins te becwepn over the
chtirci nay lbe permnanenit ansd thorcîîghly

sees'n.his libsehstcely necessliry tilait
otir îniesîsiscrs anti adiserents sitould ulnder-
stand. cictiy3 tise pri)flei includitig tise
practice ishiei tiscy arc su extctssis'cy
adopîing. Ociservise there is grent danger
that tise change erill issue in fauilure, and ?so
inader raier tsan promeote tise progrcss of

the nsovcmient. Now as it is inspobsibie fer
aainisîcs's Its evcey case to give Isle siisict
isat prissussesce in theïr publie iaistra-
tions wliiei its nportanîce deutands, it is
necess:sry for tis(se wisc are cager for tise
presssaioss of tise geoci cause, tu avail ticn-
selves eof tise precss as iveli ais of tise pisipit
ini tise propagaition of their viewvs. la deing
so, tisey aire oniy eusdeaivouring to give efect
ta tise resolutioîs adeptcd by tise Synoduiat
its iast niei,, vie a reconeesn a tion
wss isstietl "te Sessions and B3oairds of
Managers te, eîdeavour to, cireniate exes-
sivcly tisrotigliîct our congregations tracts
and other literature beirisg sîpen Isle siub-

My clîjeet, sisercfore, ait pressent is tu draw
ssttelîtinss tisiesîgi tise celiis of tise Record
to ilie fiset tisait Sessions assd MNatsag,,ers ca n
suppiy tisessiscives ivitis any resîsisise

sasussaîs cf iiterasttsre cf tisis descripsicîs lit al
vurv seoniieracte, tisrougli. tise aigcisy of
ttiJiritisi Arnriean Book aîsd TIract Se-
tscty, in llatiifiî. Besiides tise Ulister Prize
Essasys, wisicis are boîsasd ilae neat volumsie
of 400) pages,' cntiticd IlGoid asîd tise Gos-
pel," a1i sEoid lfor 5L) cents, tisere arce su,,sJ
tracts as " Stcriiig for God suîd Givinoe te
God, "'risc Wuiekly Offerin," "Wï;îzvs
assd Mezins te Support ]Ysviie Worsisip«,
ta lie lisd ait a ccst of' 20 cents perlisîîndired ;
" Christiaîn Benielicente," Il Tise, Certainsty
of Weekily <Jtl'csiîs, "Wckly OtVýritig
Qsaartes'iy liecorui" anti Ifl ibuie:î Cate-
tisii osa tise I)cuicaiîion cf ]?raperty> ait
57 cenîts ; :asnd Il Usîcie fls's Bag, .i-(i à
as never ceîîsîay," iviiici is perhaps tise best
of tise iîioie surie's, uit the rate of $1 .30 per
hianureui.

licre clin be ne doîsbt; flint if Sessions
and Main-ageis ivotiîd circesiate seseh publi'
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calions extcnsis'eiy simong tise people, they
ivoîsid <le ineli te facilitate tise traisition
front tise sîes'cotyiscd saîctiîods of' tise. past,
te tise freci' assd mnore sîsentaineelîs glVing,
iîiieis is requeired alikec by Scs'ipture ie-
cept anti tise iîîcrcased and isscreassing de-
inainds made tisosi tise Chrnistian genesosity
cof tise prescaît. Iasdced, any private ment-
ber wiso is persîsaded tisat the ehsîrch is
entcriaîg ispoîs a more execiieîst vay ceid
îairdiy aid lier msone ef;tiiacdeiy titan Isy

piurehasing aiîd distribittsng ainong lits
firielsds aind feiloiv wvorsiaippcrs suels tractâ
as tisose whiceh have bc,ýn refens'ed te.

Ins coîîeiîiding tisis lutter 1 embrace tise
epjbortîîaity of iasviting cerrespendence on
the parît cf tise 'Ireasuîrers or Secretaries cf
tisase congrceatiens wiici have aldopeed the
s.,, ;tesn. If stids oflicers wouid be se kinui
as tu comaninate te, tise Secretary cf the
Comiittee on Systuematie Beneficence tise
resit of tise experianent se fuer, its tise con-
gregaion ivithiu liis tisey are connectcd,
wlictiîer tiiese resuits ]iave been favoîirabIo
or unfivotcraile, tisey ietsid oblige tise
Coassmittc and c'iabie Iiuma te pressent a
reiabie reort, te the Syased nt its next
aaeetin'g informnation respectissg tihe vasi-
cuis inetisot1s wisicis have Iseen emleyoed in
întreducing tise systeni inte their respective
cotsgrcgastions as weil as ccsssieiering thse
priniciplsa dilficusities cncoeuntued cviii aise
lie giadly iveicoed.

B. A. MCCU.-tDY,
New lasSec. Crni. Sys. D3en.

Ne jlsoa, Jaln 191/s, 1872.

TH1E RECORD,"
To saey tisat; it siîoild be in tise bsands cf

cvery faemiy, ana iere ive inassn famîily in
tise cvidest scusse cf te tersni, is sayisig tie.
tiîing tisat is citiser new or startiing '.h!ere
is ne iiitraince in tise svay cf expense; it
is one cf tise cliaaîest Mangazines WC kîsecv.
Tise ]iterature tisat is eircîilatodI in env
bounds is net large or varied, and wcere 1..
ten times as extensive as it is, it olaglît net.
te stand, and in the nature cf tisings iveud.-
net stand, iii the waiy of cur ow~n c'gau.
Tise mocre initelligent our people %vilile bcs
mnsci tise more eaigeriy Nviti eisey craice fer-
tise ssews tiat thse Record furnisises, ansd so.
nîscis tise more iiberaliy and ieyauiy %vili
tisey saipiort 'tise sciscies and institutiens.

etf tiseir Cliurci. We de net; uusdeastandt.
hew% it is that ht is net; taken in evcry faimi-
ly. lIn tise numnber for tisis rasosthiv e are-
preseiited witli soe figures cf vast interest.-.
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as to its circulation last year. We oniy
regret that cadli Presbytery ivast fot given
by itself instead of two or three being groupl-
eid togethier as is some instances is donc.

"Oniy one-third of tise families tnkc the
Record,in somne Prcsbyteries only one fourtis,
and iii others a stili sinalier proportion."Ii
Tise Jresbyterics of this Province are group-
cd together, and îlîîs ive c\ceedingly regret,
but yet 'vo stand ubove the average, for
almost one in two and a liait' fainilics take
it. Our residers will perh:îps bc surpriscd,
howcver, wvhcn we tell tiscm tirnt of the 740
copies taken, as snany as 205, considerabiy
over one-fourtis of the whoie,wcre subscribcd
for by two out of' tremt 25 to 30 congrega-
tions. We trust that in tise ycar on whieh
ive have cntered neither two isor thrce con.
gregations will have tise hionor of' taking a
fourts of nil that corne to the Provincîe, and
consequentiy tlust more than oxie in two
and a hait', more than one in twvo, will be
taken flot snerely in this Province but
throuighoist the Chutrcli. Tihis is the time
to pusis tise circulation, to canvass on cvery
side for subscribers. As ive hintcd aiready,
ive know flot whiere tise saine amnto
rcading of'such quality and intercst is to be
had for hiait a doliar.-REv. S. HIOUSTON.

GLASSVILLE.
11ev. N. M.ackay rcccntiy visited Glass-

ville, wvhich. is a vacant charge under tise
I>rcsbytery of' St. John. It is a new settle-
ment far in tise wvoods. We make the fol.
lowing extract froin M1r. Mackay's report
in the Aduvocete:

At tise evcning service Ilquite a large
congregsseion -vas assembicd, and, as I
looke 1 round uipon inen and womcîi
'who, had is otiser days iistencd to the titi-
ings of' salvation from the liîs of' Cialiners
ald McDonald ssnd Stewart and others oit
tise, shores ot' the Croinarty and Moray
iFrithis and ciscwlicre iii the oid lansd, nîv
.beart feit sad at thc isolation and siiritusil

_.destitution whidh they now i ssiue
These gloonw feelings %vere quickiy dispeil-

..cd hy thse opcninig song of praise. It did
not sotind likce a soîig iu a strange land.
Nor %was it. These people are at honte.
They have changcd tiscir sisrine luit not
tiscir Goi. Under the shadow of' tise Amner-

.cani forest their fires are kindied, and
.the incense offercd is to tise God of tiseïr

fathers As ive met again oin Saturday
elenin'- in a Io-e cabin in East Gissssviile,
an'l tivice on Siabbath in the chuirei, tiii.
Interest ofeacl meeting scîncd to deepen.
1 fait that 1 couid gladly have spent nsany
days is îuiiistering to this interesting peo-
pic. It is satist'actory to tind them, hope-
fuîliy iooking forward to a settled nhinistry
anti preparing to assume the burdex of its

SIt raîîy astonishing to mark tue pro-

gress macle in ten years by families wvho
settlcd in this field 'without any resouirees
save their owvn industry aîsd the generout
soul. The forest lias been clcared, a goodly
area on siany t'irms subjeeted to tise piow,
and in some instances expensive and coin-
fortaubie buildings have ben cected ; and
thiosîgi, (iotbtlCss, large demands are mnade
stili ispon their inuscular Oflergies, ail of
these t'anilies are iii comparative comtfort,
andi many of' them are iudependent. They
liavean excellent Markcts at tise <icorforall
tise surplus farrn produce, tue hîuber camps
on tie head waters of the Miraniehi and
fleccaguiimi taking,,ail the-ir surpluS hay and
,bats, and large qujantites of' îork and pota.
tocs. Tîsese sober and industrious cmi-
grants have practieally demonstrated tint
emtigrants whio are able and wiiling to ivork
can soon conpter snccess sînder the frieîîdiy
sliade of the giant forces of tise Upper St.
John.

CHRIST IAN GIVING.
On this subjeet wvc necd hueo upon lino

and precept tipon preccpt. Ilere is a tiînely
word froin tise pen of' Mr. Conyers of
Leeds :

"lThere is soînetimes a disposition to let
tise giving be donc by tise rich, as if it wver4
a luxury ouiy to he indulged iii by tise
weaithy. This is a great mistake, as also
the siîniiar one wiîicii I have heard frona
mn in business,' tîat; working in canne;

afford to give. Sucs, to be consistent,
wvoild almnost seem to iînply thiat Ouîr
Saviour, wlien Hie notcd and approved tise
git't of' tise poor wiîlow. sisould have causcdl
tise muites to have been rettînscd to lier.
Titking îny eistoînary waik. iii snylgarden
une dair, ini tise auttumn, iny atteition ivss
dircctcd to a divsrt' apple-tree uipon vii
lisng fouir or liv e appies. 'l'ie gardeser
%vas dcscribing tiscm, thîcir fiavour and
qua1iiry, and coîschided isy saviîîg, "Tska
one, sir, and ts-y it." I replicd, " I don'i
likec to tatke crie; thsere ar., so fewv." Oh,"
snid lie, '« takze oîse, the otisers wvili bc 8il
tise bigger for iL." Is it not sol 'itis Out
Master ? tisat wvhicis is given to Min nec't
leaves us poorer; tise bicssiîîg ivisicis lei
can give ius ratura wihl niske us nichier tjstfl

Feb
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ttc wcre before. IlGire, and it shalh bc
given yeti, goc ncasuire, itressei clown,
an(! shaken togerber, and running over."
To many of us it may ho said, l'ANl ye
have givea of yoîîr abundi(ance: but these
(if their penuiry."j St. Auguistine say's,
9GO(, Alnîiighity Nvili n<>t. ask tlîep, O utan

how mnuiclî hast thon given, buit howv i.
liadst thon reîiuiuig allier thlit whîiel thr il
didst give ?"

Children tand yotuth, shoîîid bc e encouirnJged
t0 give; the former (Io flot ueed. tritteh
proiiupting,,, tluir licarts aire easy to mnove.

hl ave iu iuy oun ii y of littHo chl dren,
tulopted the plan of giti, ingcdi a sinali
âsuin per week, ont of ichél they tire eît-
courqaged to appropriate half to benlevolence,
buit oue or unyv littie girls ivas, 1 fouitd,
giving the îvhoe of lier littHo £1nd to tbis
Jiarpose, i;o I said to, lier, "INy dear, you
arc so gexterouis that I miust incrrease your
ainotunit." 'flere is a 11enveiîiy ?ater,
who tells us in Juis Word, that Ilis conduet
to Ilis childrea is ofien characterized. by the
sanie Priniciples as influence us tova.rds our
chijîdren.

Ozîe more reference to, my gai-den, if 1
do flot weary you. In the s pring of the
ycar, at the tinie of blooming, 1 fouind i-
self iooking wiith, plenstire at soute sinatl
fruit-trees ivhich iad, only been plauted. the
year before, andi whiehi iere alreîtdy giving
promise of fruit. There -ivere other trees
there, iaucli liner aud flMer of blooin, but
did not give tue aearly the pleasuire wliiu
these difi : 1cxpected fruit trom the oldeLr
trees, but 1 iras delighited to lind it on tht,
voiing. So, ncchuoiught, the ll'eely
11aster looks ivitit especiai pleastire on the
votng t rees of lus pbtuting, as they give
carly promise of fruit."

AN AGEII MISSIONAFIY'S TESTIMONY.
One of tîte most -vener.ibie Mîissionaries

in tlie forcign field, Fther Gulick, writing
retentI' front Hontolulu, to bis cw' ive dis-
triet, iii Newv Jersey, bears a re,,iarkable
tesîiuuony to the îwork. HIe is seventy-five
years of ago. Hie says:

1 anm deeply conscions that I have clone
notiugt- to boast of, lbir froin it; but after
itn experience of forty.fotîr ycars, 1 carn
testify, that aiuhouigh attended ivitli sonie
trials, it is a b!essed ivork, and that those
wlio front love to, Christ, etigage ini it, ha-ve
loys that tîtose who, shriuik-from the trials
utever knoiv. And even the trials Nvliîiul,
ut formter j ears ivere sevcrest, are now by
the frequent cu,-munications îvith aIl parts
of the Nworld, g.-eatly diminishied. But nt
aIl events tice greater the sacrifice and
trials, the greatet etue reward, boti lucre and

Iluereafter. "«Thero is no man that hatl
left house or bretltren, or sîsters, or father,
or mother, or avife, or ehildren, or lands,
for My sake, autd the Gospels, but lie siuail
receive an luuindred foid, &1c. I hanve beue
an invalid mnost of nîy days, but 1 fully
believe that; 1 have iived longer, ionb
more, and enjoyed far more titan 1 siîouId
have (lotie luad I renainied. iu ny native
ind. Thei Lord lins givea us seven sons,
and ono dutuglîcer. 'I'ley are ail Cliurclu
ineiners, and we t-ust living branches of
the true Vine. Tho daughter anti one son
arc %vitîh us in our deceiiing lyears. Four
sons arc missioxtaries of the A. B. C. F. M.
iii China, Juauu, and Spain ; ive arc in
the inistir., and one is not, flor God took
11.n

If any clesire to turu their talents to the
htigltest accotînt, I sny let sti beconae mis-
sionaries. For I believe the saixîted Dr.
Arcliibald Alexander avas riglit wlieu lie
said, ordittariiy. a young mit, b)y devotiuig
luis life to foreign missions, did as mueit for
Iuis native place by luis reflex infltienees, as
ho couuld have done by a whoie life spent
there. Henuce aIl lie naay do among thc
htearlhen is cicar gaia to the cauise of Christ.
lied 1, thierefore, as utany sous as Gîdeon
-scventiv, I slionhd îvisli tlîem ail to hu
tnissionaries.

I an% tlaily admonished hy inereasingweakuness, that xny dutys are nubered.
But tItis docs liot alemi mue, for at times
ITit siiing shore I van airnost discover";

and occasional giinpses of tîto lîoly eity,
and of the ernpioyntent ùf its inhuabitants,
riake nie, hike Bunyan's rilg-ini, to "livisît
1 was tiiere."

SYRIA.
Tlue strongest antd most efficient Missions

in Suiria are now condiieted and supported
by 1resbytcrians. The foliovinig fact.
about Syria wiii ho mend with intcrest.

ITS SECTS ANib POPULATION.
Mfohia??iedizs-Netiy 2,000,00o.
Druzes-Sceders froin Islamt, and itoif--

iîmgz a nîediey of Moliamniedaiiism and.
ancieut pîilosophie sects. 100,000.

Nuuisauiriycjd-TPcrlaps descendants from
tite ancient Caucanites, and stili virtually
heatheut. 200,000.

Bdouh» Ar<bs-A few tîtonsaufs.
,1aronites-Modified>apists, very bi,gotedli

and initolerant; about 200,000.
Papal Greek-The proifdest and mnost in--

teligent people of Syria ; of pure Araes.
stock, antd numbering about 500,000.

Oîahodox (3reek-i 50,000.
Aryncnicuns-20,000.
Jucobites-i 5,000.
Jews-25,000.

1872. Ume j4amt anb jartigti utrarli.
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Qîlier fragmientiary sects aggrcgating
front 50,000 t0 100,000.

The Pî'esbý'îerian Cbntrcbies !bave up-
wards of tifty agents ln thîib field: Tbeir
work coinmcenced in 1853, and it lias pros'
pem'cd greatly. Tbe importanc of the field
is thuis decribed

'lA single, marrow slrip, alonfr the wvest-
ern const of Asia, a linandî'ed utiles long hy
fifty broad, haî'dly touching Carînel on tbc
Bout]), a.nd ilot î'eaeling .AXtioclî on te
xorth, skiî'îcd liv the Meditermaneoan on the

ivest, and the plain of CSesvria on te
cast; ils une conuminding fecatîfire the rangeC
of "goodlyv Leb:îInoul, wviî ils bald or
guowy- snmiiriis, ils deelp %'alleys and svild
gorges, its tcrraccdl sides, li gs iugf'oun
tains, its groves of olive, imnîtierry and fig,
pine, cedlar, andi oak, ils vinevards and
grain, ferîie plains nt ils feet. villages
dottimî lits slopes and crigS, a fev cilles on1
the Shore, a clinîcte umrivalîcil lu tle Orient,
a population, iii naunbcss, less than a muil-
lion mils, diverse lu orig'um and religion,
but speaking one- ricb, uervouàs, 50onoronis
tongte-getneraîliv igoos lu franue, î'ith

intel lwi's kecen, snbtle amii inquisîive-in
character 1 roud, conceiîed, inde]men(lenl,
traiticd to decepîlon bi' centuries of civil
and eclsatclt%'raitn ; îîîîmrersa.lly
greedry of iioncy ; mn'a sense, iudusîrîous,
but l'or tbe mnosî part, poor, ignorant, su-
per stitionts, wîith f'ew bonds lu coinumon;

t of tierce seclarianisîn, furcigui po-
litical) int.riguie, and a feebly eniibIteuied
governîincue ; Ibese are the salicut f'ocîs re-
spct ing Ille locailiti' and peuple of the

Seia Nlissioli.
"% But titis ficld, coinîîaralivclv y 0 linîited

iii exlcnt an1ti poplîation, is pî'oviuîentiallv
so -iiti.tcd tsait it imuvi hcconîie thse base fo;r
xaissionarýV <perations , tlîe inost çonupre-
]îeuisive mîmsdl important. it lies lu the uin-
nediate region once selcîcd as- the point

front w*iel the tidings of salsvation shunhi
go t'orîbl to tue îiorld. ti s theiatural ccntre
for lIme:sixtv iitions îî'io speik the Arabic;
lauguge anti tIse sixtv millions more irîmo
r1ad it. copies of i Word of (3od have
alreaty gone fî'on its nîlastion press to
tribes liu tîme beart of Afs'ica, nuI to the

.Ar.îicspaî'imgpopmulationî lu China. MNen
101so haire dm'avvm tibeir îiiî'îî andi v'i-or fs'oin
Lchnîuou w'licil once cnihînd oniserat-
cd eind u'oilled, î'id lie tlle iost cîhicicu t

.gnt ucm''Y tlie doctrine .1114 influences
ofîhie gospcl to the v'ost multitudes using-
.tlîeir ownI tolîgite.

"hIt was no ordinary P>rovidcncc, tlieref'ore,
tha.t led to the eboice of tîmis field for lais-
sionam'y effort ; ltme blessing of God lm:s bt'en
evident thîrouglîout the liaîf century of ils
changele hiisîory, and ilmow tiaIt it bas

.bcen cotufided inii th e accumulaîcd Wcalhîl

of prcious meinorics, dearly bouiglt cx.
perience, ivide repuî&ntiont Und 01orîîuized
ijîcilitics, to Ille support and direction of
the re-uunited ]?resbvterian Church, ive bc.
lieve a new impu)tlse is t0 be giiZ to thme
l)rosecution of its appoinîcd workl."

Report of Mr. John Murray.

W'hile our Foreign 'ffissions.are enge,,ross-
ing the thouglits, ani intcresting -o uîanv
of your re:îders, permit me to turui atteiitiou
to unr Home 11Iission, ot' wlîicî 1 lhave b>en
au Agent for the past Stiîmuler. As ont a
previotis >-car, Cape Northî was the scelle of'
iny labour.

Beiug,- as it is, the Norîli-casîcrn ouîpost
of our church, iii the Lowcer P'rovinces, %ve
inust ail fée more or loss iîîîercsîcd ii
Capme Northî. Anmd therelore it mulai not be
opît of' place to mlake soune geucrall state-

inclts tduit -will iiel) tu clear our vague con-
ceptions of tis land's evul.

I111 this region, ebaigAspy]ay fav
S... Lawrenîce, and Gramidamîce, ail bucios
of thec Cape North co1grgation, there mire
flot less thamm 150 fiimîîitics. 0f' Illese 110
are noininaity, uit letast, ln connection -%çith
our clitircb, and the rem.ainiug- 40 famiiilles

are llumauists.
'[Theic ldremi of' Ilume have staited ser-

Vices by Fai lier E-, wbiie our pecople
get on1Y' snicb supply ais is atlrordedl l'y v.ite-
élîlsîs. Butt 1 trust imnaîers nuay iot be
lonig iu tbis condition.

Tiiese peoplie live amilong. riug(l' nliomin-
tains than îvhiclî 1 have ytt ;o îec mmnly
mure grand. Fromu theli' Iofty stinmics,
ont a clear autunmnii day, time coast ut' Nui'-
f'uuifflbid can be le. intly sct'n ont lItejhorizon ait a distaunce uo' cighîy ilies
ncross the ivaler.

Tl'e pulaces 1 have inentiommcd are vast
aiupitheatres looking ont tu the oliin sci.
over beautifiul bays. FIromu tbe Iiead of
these bav's th(e land ais it mccedcs, :îscenlds
genîtly at first for soute list.uce, omid then
rics p)reci 1iitotush' ilito lol1ti WOOd'-COVertd

'igsof min elil'>tical fortil, slitueu'nmg-, ot
evcry prospect but their uwn Ir'cn

suethe blIne sea iii front, and Illeinr
skv overhead. Ou tbis risiii-ý grountd lIte
1hiiieîtrs ntIf fiscran. e ]ave. bouit icir

loimtes. Trhe Nî"mîd ili the miummîiaimî gorges
and Ille sen, bîca i Illte beh, or
ruairag lut its fury iu tbe bay, atl'urd iluelr

p mjcn:lîusic.
liere lire combincd al]1 the ceelns ilhul

fiascin:îte Ille tourast whiiesanigbe'r
the ma-.jcsty of nture in places of world'
iwide i'aune.

Feb



ire glaome anb 4jercion UCcoM

The fcw men of taste and culture who
h1aut visitcd iluese plates have heurn bnci in
tîccir praise. The late 11ev. J. Gunn, on
surh occasions, lias given expression to his
cmnotions in verse.

Thue inouitntaimus ia thecir lofty grandeur
scein to be ever liurling a stuibborn, sileat
cliance to thic sen; while the angry seas
nerer ceuse to, batter the rocky base of tîhe
niountains %vith sullea persistence, as if de-
tcrinined to, hriiug douva their pride.

Vie first tliing to niar the enjoyuncnt of
tlhese things is the filuet that one is 50 or 60
mitles froua tmood ronds and travelling con-
venicuces. To atone for tîtis, the settlers
aionig thme shore are extremely kind. 0f
thiis 1 have hiad ample evidence. Ilorses,
boats, anti even schooners ha-ve oftcn been
placed at nuy coînnand. Tien, thiere are
sivo miails a-%week, and telegrapuie com-
munication with all parts of the wvorld by
the Atlantic Cable, Nvlch is landcd on
Aspy Blay.

At Aspy Bay is perlcaps the best fishing
station on our coast. Thc squîd c.atght
tuiere duviug- ilree %veks-tlie lengtli of the
sçquicl seso-is valuied at S1200. (Squid
is only uscd for bait ) The value of
mat-kerel, licrring cod and sahinon entughut
uuroulud Cape North is notlcss ch4în S12,000.

Tesoi] is vcry good gcecrally. Somne of
it is not surpassedani hr in fertilitu-.
Butc thie fairmnîîgs very indifférent. ])raiij.
iii- is scareely kuwn vhile iiianuirliin is
al but negtectedl. As a natural couise-
qcuence thie laînd is being nîn out. From
thte fertiîity of the soit and thce aliotdance
oftIle sea, the iliabitants bave cIistoyered
tlia.: tliey eau live without wvorking very
lnrd-i and too mnany, of tlienui are content
siînlly tus lire, nelcîgto provide themn-
selves witl inuauv coinforts %vithin tiecr
reacli. Of Course there are nmany inidustri-
ous, tlirifty fiîriurs and fislicriian. These
ahurays prosper.

Tiie sra is ilheir great Iii-Idiwv and St.
Pierre is their mîarket. Tliere flaita pro.

clccu euiuadsercumuhiglier pneu dian thnt
art Ia.liflx, whlile goods tire nincli clîcaper.
'liie Nvorst feature of the trade ivith St.
Pierre lias li"<- the uuilaýwfuil traEilu antr-
dent spirits, i% Iii ]las e-xistcd for a stries
of yezurs, and ecîld s:idly on thue niormîls

noir, let us hope, forever nut ziu endl, as gov.
ernaicien lias lately taken incaisureu; to pire.
venît it, ly estmîblisluing- a Clustomîn hfouse ut

.s Bay. Z
Tlitest, bars arce hicfly scttlcd lîy Scotch-

mnm froin the western i'slands of Scotlalud,
and tlicir descendants. I met one old
gtlfflenuan tvho reiuovcd ihithier fromu Pic-
tou Coiuy, muid who lias been as a liglît ini
a, lark itiace for inuay years. lie %vas
itiurnied hy and convcrtcd under the late
lDt. MeGregor. A few still live whuosc

licarts werc touclied with the power of di-
vine truth ini Lewes nd Skye. These have
gricvcdl for long yeîîrs ovcr thc spiritual
condition of their ehildrcn and neighibours,
10ho secinCd to have notlîing but the tra-
ditions of Cliristiainity, and sonie littie re-
spect for the religion of tlîeir fatiiers. But
nowv the prospect is in soine degrecchanged.

A r.l aliîprovenient lias been taokiiig
place for sevendl years, unitil thec state of
nmatters îs noiv 11opcfcd and eiicoura.iîîg.,,
Pour years ago, a chureli was erectcd at
Aspy lity, iii w~hid. Ille peopîle have sinice
worslîipped. Lazt fuitl tlivre '%as a inoye-
ment maude to build ac inanse, and 1 ]lave
no doubt but a vear or twvo ivill sec it îîot
only conipleted, but also oücuipied. Thnse
wvho tuîke an intcrest ini the ivetfiire of the
congreguition are wvaking. 11 to, the falet
that tlîcir progrcss naust bu 2!ow indced
ivithout a pastor of their ouva. lu order to,
get one as soon as Possible, she-y are nican-
tinie xnaking thîe necessary preparatiouîs.

As on a former occasion, they ralliedl
around me while anlong tîtei, and showced
mie every kindness. Thev also, attended
on inv nuiinistrations witht coumnendabte
regulrity and attention. Viîe hopes I lhnd
enterrained of the existence ot a deep,

poverftil wvork of grace ainong thein wvere,
foind on rctiring, flot fütly reatized.

But enougli ivas nianiiest to îlîank God
and take courage. Cape North 1 look upon
as one of the mlost important xissionary
stations of our church, andi 1 hope it wvitI
flot ho left without scîpply ncxt suminer.

Ingonisb, a bay likie those I ]lave been
dcscriing, but situatedl nearer St. Ann's
Ihîrbour, sharcd niy services wvith, Cape
North. Ilere I spent ciglît Sabbatlis.
A bout 100 faînilics Compose Ille Population.
0f theso 50 or more are l>apists. They,
Mliith their 410 lîrcthren at lay S. LaNvrence
an(! Cape North, support a pricst, of their
owui. 1Eiglit of the rerniiing fifry Pro-
tesc;uî1ts are Preshyteriais; 1:2 Claurcli of
Engaud ; and. 30 nomrinal Wesleyans. Ail
tlw 1>rct ants, so far as could bwýecxpccred
of îîeoîleC 6o long inegktcred, Cainle ro illy
nîccutings. WeU ilust occupy this flcld as
tliere is nio oiier body to dlu so. l. wvould
lue a gre.it addition tus the Cape North cou-
gregation or to thîe Northi Shore of St.
Anu's iii the event of its bcing orgautiizcdl
into a1 coligregaxion. Ingonlidil is abolit 20
muiles distanit-froia the former, nd only
about 10 froin, the latter place. Ilaiving-
dnuwnvi out miv reînfrks at pcrhazps too great

length, 1 would smuy in conclusion that
ont cause ini the locAlities of %whichi 1 linve
bx-en ;Sakn in c a v-cry prolnisig Con-

ivith the proiniscd1 blessuîg, will soon nuake
thle %vildcrness blossomn as the rose.

J. Munnàr.
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Meeting of the Boaira.

Thtis wvas lield in New Glasgowv on the
3rd it., the Raey. J. Stewart, Chairmnan,
Drs. Roy rtnd B.tyne, 11v. Messrs. Walker,
Patterson, Tîtoitpson, McKimion, Mac-
Curdy, Mowitt, and Mr. Johin Miller beîng
present besides the Secretary.

A letter sig'(ncd by 11ev. 1-Messrs. Morton
and Grant was rend exprcssing cordial con-
currence in the Ikoard's disposai of their
reference for direction relative to the greater
concentration of tlicir labours. Thcy are
quite content to, work on together, in the
meautîme, ieaving their future resideuce to
bc determined, according as Providence
may open iiptte patlhofdtity. The floard
highly approved of the matter and spirit of
the lxiper.

The Minute of the Gonference of the
New Ilebrides Missionaries for 1871 were
laid on the table. As thesc wvere in print
in the Record, the Sccretary only rend ecx-
tracts, o, ifar nLs these bore on the deporta-
tion of the natives of the South Sea, Islands.
11ev. Dr. Geddie's journa.l bain- pnblishIed
aiso in the Record, a statemnrt was given
of its leading ouitiines only, as bearin,; on
the Sanea subject.

The Addresscs wiîich the IToard were di-
rectcd by Synod te prepnre aninst tîe Poly-
nesian Labour traffic iverc laid on the table.
-First, aMemioriai to tbelight lonourable
the Marquis oz' Norrnanby the Governor of
Queensland; and seeondly, an humible
Petition to lier Majcsty the Qucen, to c--
orcisc the influence of the Crown, so, as to
punisi -violations of the naturail xights of
these defcnceles isianders, and to, secure
the passage of an Itnpcrial Law for the
abrogation of Lanbour zlctç, which practi-
cally have ledl te a revival of a Shiae trnflic
under a soinewhat ruoaified forin.

These documents irere signed and order-
ed ce be forwa«rded without dCilay. Tire
Secretary wns farther d(ircctcd te, prepare
Petitions te be prcscuied to the Ilouso of
Commons and of Lords, on t!iaý came sub-
ject; and to reque-qt, in the naine of the
Board, Dunican McLaren, Esq., M. P. for

Edinburgh, to present the one, and the
Rigit llononirable the Eari of Shaftesbuîry
te other. Thiese documnenta have been
dnly forivardcd.

TIhe Board authori.ed tho Treastirer to
pay £250 stg. for the Repairs of the Day.
spring, bieing ftilly persuaded duit the wliole
sum rcquîred wvonld, al an carly day, lie
proviilcd by the children flý-cùtaghout tlîQ
bodly, wv1o ivere. alrcady sending in contri-
biutions wîtli great activity and liberality.

The Treasurer %vas farthcr authorized te
pay the Foreign IMission Bursarca, with-
out delay, the fundIs t, laeet the1.r hcillg
already rcceived.

The latcst news froin the Outgoing Ms
sionaries *was statcd, viz., tlic sailing of
11ev. Mr. «Murray and Mrs. Multrray froni
Southamipton via, Mediterranean and led
Sens, and the sailirg of ltev. Messrs. Mle-
KXmzzie and Rlobertson -with, titir Nvives
front Liverpool, per Steamner " United
Kingdoin" by the way of the Cape of Good
Hope.

NE W REBIDES.
IVe have rccivcd no intelligence froni

fhe isinds sitice our last nismber, Nwith tho
exception of the subjoined lcucer froin Dr.
Steele, on tite subjcct of tho deach of thc
dceply lailientedl Bishop Piciteson, andi
ravages restilfing froin tire ttnialloiwcd, anti
Nve trust we rnay add, doomed tramfe.
Frein tire )r.'s note and the encloscd c--
tract front a Brisbane Periodical, it apperr
that Rev. ïMr. Goodwill in commuin %vitil
tire other M~issionarics has bis difticuilties
nd dangers grenti, niniciplieti, by tite Jil.
napping business, eupliernisically known
ns the " Labour traffic.'"

77 MjlAcnkrY ST., SYD-,zy, N- S. W.,
22ND N~Oi., 1871.

Rev. P. G. [c Gregor:
My DrAn Slni,-Youl tna proiabiy

luave learynetl by last, mail nis froin ,
Zealand cf the m nurder of Bishop Pacteson,
the 11ev. Mr. Atkin and Stephien, a native
Catcchist, by the natives of ~Ntk-pit, an
isiand necar Santa Cruz, on tihe 2Otiî Sept
last. This is believcd te have been donc
in revenge fer evils commnitted by the 'LTA-
bour vessels,' whiclh have oceasioneil fli
suffering and sorrow of se, uany during flic
last seven years. 1 have" no doubt thiat
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tbis wvill give a final blow te the traffic
vihca once the matter is brought before the
Imperiial Government. Mir. Goodwill's
life wt rcently in danger frorn the saine
cause. 2M moen bave been taken away
froin E spiritu Santo during thse past year.
A boaues crew were niurdered by the na-
tives. Seine soughit refuge at Mr. Good-
will's station, and ono taken away by the
"D»)ysp)ring." Aniotier applied te him. for
provisions, and lie supplicd lt viîl as
mucli as hie could sparc from bis store. On
dcpartîng, they stole four meu, and the na-
tives ivcre indignant and demnanded reparu-
tion.-Our Gentral Assembly ]lave broughit
the trafic befere the Imperial Governinent.

Something will be don@ 500fl, 1 have no
doubt, to stop this nefarious traffic. Mean.
whle tio vessels arrive froni these islands
witiont bringing accounits of violence and
murders iii retaliation by the natives, who
have been se cruelly wronged.

Bishop 1'attesn devoted binself and bis
fortune te the Mivission, and bas loft, by
will, the whole of bis property to ile saine
objeet.

.1 hope, by thse timne thse new Missionaries
arrive, thiat their residonce in the N~ew
Jiebrides may hoe safe, and that tlheir wvork,
inay not be lîindered bjy this Labour traffic.

1 ni intending to visit Melbourne next
inontlî, ud ex.peet te see the 'IDayspring"
on lier arrivai. I trust tlie necessary funds
for lier ropair snay be obtained. 'lho ex-

pense is iîîdeed great ; but wvhat ivould bc
done without bier xîow, wheni thse commerce

of these seus lias bken taken up b y vessels
dlat have cater«l inite a traffic se opposed
ta the iliterests of '.lissions.

I live, rend with intercat the procccdings;
«f our Synod, and notice with pleasure
dtis appointment, of my old find, MUr. Nlc-
Ki{ighît, te thse Chair of Theology. Wlien
y0ol sec Iirn, Please give Iiîni vy conigratiu-
muions. 1 ui yours sincercly,

ROBT. STEEL.

Brisbane.

Aniti v.L, Nov 14-Lyttona, frein Soutis
Se s landls, withs 66 natives.

Thîcscioonertyttona, justretuirncdI froin
a enlise aulong thse S. S. Islands, brings
sixty-six natives. She reports that on the
l4tli October went ashore on Cape Listion,
and visited a xnissionary nained Goodwill.
This gentleman stâtcd that two monthis
prenus, a bont's crcw, consisting of two
tïliiie men and four Cliinirren, wvcre mlur-
dereti, also flhat; a F~iji ciseler lîad latcly
viIed thse place, thse naine of Iwlich lic lu-
forunatcly could not rcmnciubcr, and being
short of provisions lie sîîpplied, tlîcm. ivith
wvhat lie could spare, in rctrai for whilîi
lUndiiess ie cre'vstole four mnen, thse result

,eig ubzst thse natives canie te Iiia demand-

ing reparation. Thse iîshabitants of this
island were very ferocious, und no wonder,
tao; ansd it tvas îîfterwards ascertained tlîat
soint of thein were in ivaiting close ta
wvhere thse Lyttona>s boat bail landed, with
the intention of seizing any boat tlsey could
in revenge for the outrages that liad been
comsastteid on tlsem. Mr. Goodwill statedl
timat about 260 men had bken rccruit-ed from
this îslnnd during the course of the hast
twohlemonths.-I3risbatte Couirier,.Nov. 15.

The Outgoing Missionazies.

'%Vc have receîved letters frorn both, of thse
Missionaries of our own Clîurch, who art,
now on îlîcîr way te Australia. 11ev. Mr.
Mceezie writes froîn

LIVzERPOOL, LÂwsîiExcE J-IoTEL,,
Dec. 16ti, 1871.

\Ve arc back again safely te Liverpool,
liaving spent a znonthi very pleasantly, and
1 trust protitably hetweem thse thrce cities,
Glasgow, Edinbsîsgli and Lendon. We
liave been very. busy since we returned,
getting osîr mission goods &c., down to thme
dock,. G'reat J3ritain is the naine of the
steamer in ivhiciî îe are going : wcb* engaged
osîr passage in lier hefore leaving Liverpool
ai aIl. 1 arn happy te, inforin yen thiat thse
augents favoured us vcry much. The price
of the state roomawe engaged is a hundrcd
and teNenty guineas, but thcy have given it
te us fur a lîudrcd pouinds. \Vo have aIso
been vcry mucla favoured by thse ýcntlcmen
of thse Ahlail lisse of steamers. 'Iliey took
charge of our boxes wvhen we were away,
puttîing thein in thseir own warehousc, and
tlhey sent thecir mon ti0 slow tîsem, away,
andi te ])lit thsein on a truck- wvhen -%ve -%voe
takiiîg theni atvay aIl frc of charge. Our
visit to Glasgow csqpeciàilly vvas a very plea-
sant one, iinasinuch as %ve mot there with se
nîany perons whîo took a deep) interest in
uis as well ns in the cause te which wve hlave
devoted oursclvcs. Indeed, thse Ileformed
Oburch there could not bave treatedl us more
hsospitabhy had we beea thicir own mission-
arins. 'flsey net enly gave us ihseir priayers
and sympathies, tint aise tangible proofs of
tlîcir dcep iiitecst in us. Thîey hield a
meeting te talke firewell of us, at ele clou
of m-viich they plnced in our lîands tbre
purses, cadi coxltaining cighteen sovecigns.
W'e aise, reccived a great deal of kiusclnss
froin a few mnembers of thse Unitcd Pros-
bytcxinn atid Kirk, Chutrches. In looh-ing
back- over ilhe iime since, ive loft homne we
have keen roahzs7ng- the proinise of out
hlesseil MaNIi.tcr, "'<te I anm with yen." NVC
have, te a sinall extent nt least, en enijoy-
ing the lighit of Juis counitenance. 11.y
thse pnst bc but a forctriste of a brigts future,
and nay flie past goodness ef our dear
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Saviouir leadul s to cast ourseives mure con-
fidiiigly inito lils Ioving arms, eeeking, to
kuiow 11o %vil buit Ilus.

Iremnî, Voîîrs sinîce,
J. W. INC .zF

IRev. P>. G. MICGitEG.
P. S.-I wais lirirnc ta iiuforin voit

tat Mdr. andi Mrs Murr:îv have ,Y(ne by
the M ltrrnaîroute. '.Ihey iert uis in

Edtbtgiabouit tltrc wveeks 1go I leard
th:it tltey irr-iveti safiel. lit Gibraltar. Titey
%vii1 (>iy get to Melbournte abolit luc
weeks sootter titan live. I was also fori-t
tiug to tell yoit thiat I saw Nlrs.Me ir
WCe ail culîcîl on lier. Site lives %with lier

brother in Btirkenhtead. Site docs iiot cîîjoy
vety good. healrth it presetr.

Yours, &c.,
J. W. MCIZ.

lusteahl of giviug any part of.Nr. ?itiîrrity's
letter writteu beuore lva% iug Sothlaumpton,
wc grive sou>ce xtrtwt.q front one of a Iter

date writtcu froni Gibralt:ar to a fi-iend, and
dated Nov. 3Otit.

IWC experienScc mtch kintlncss from
friead:i in Stotlitilt, esîjeetiiv lu Glasgow.

IVe werc rnakiugç lie% tthtuitu e lc
every day till wC icit, aind Iller scelned to
Vie wîîth cadi other lut s iowiiîg\is kiuduless.

INVe could lhave sjteut severai weeks longer
lu Britajîti very plealsantly andi profitably,
but itaving madie up> otir uiitds to taike titis
rotute it -,vas nccessiirv tîtat we shotilîl start
rig -lit off, lu order to'overtike iis sliip at
Sotuthamupton on1 Satîîtîlay last. W e %were
oîtly a niglit anit part of a d.îy iu Londonu.

Mie i s we wislted to stay lornger iii the
grat, tuetropolis, it w:ts iîeress:irv tît icaive at

ilue verv itotr we <ii, eisc wvait anothier
ntoîtth for the next ste:îmcr- that votid (-ou-
lieut %itlt the Austr:tliaîî pateket nt Galle
(OCylon). WC have bîld qitite al prosPerous
rtn tis far, the windî beiîtg ilotir favour
ail the wvay. NMrs. iMnirray aînd 1 itowever

'have been qîtite sen alk s iistiai. Bit ive
are well waiteul ou Iby stC%%ftris and stew-
ardesses, who do ail ini their poiwcr to, effece
our conivales-cence,. lthere is ulso ai. cx-
perienced pbysician on board ail the shilîs
of titis line.

We fée soîtîeiciîat isapiiointcd lu flot
gettiîtg asitote ut titis port. -)lît- ciiriosity
to trend the soliî stres of Gibraltar wvas
vcrýv ca'cr lut nloiv itnseotc of thc

, Iram unM' wind we have 1li:eti dis-siiaded frot
ievîgteshtip. ht wolîtid l> very di~aîe

able to bc otît it the raiti, At as tlle
steamner leavcs ini a very shoirt ltru'e, We
ivoiild r:în a risk of~ bciug ieftblelind, if we
wcnt ashtore. We eau sec the îowit, low-

ever, andt tlue wouuicrfui fortiflc::tioiîs towcr-
ngabove lis probaiy 600 feet, qîtite (lis-

tiuctly, for we are lu a ruanner iyingjîîst
under the stupetidous R~ock. Thero is, a

short distanice :tove liq, a sandtil.iccl, oîîly
28 vnaiels h r:ilîstearatin- the %vat,ýrs on
wlicit we are iiow nîoorcd from titoseof the

Mteuiterraicait, atnd coiruiectiîtg the uini-
Indi of Spain, iriti thrie roiru) itul fortress
of Gibîraîltar. About 20 umiles Ihrlow% titis
is the .owni of Tarifal, faînoits as the htst
idice front whIiell the Nfoors wvere titiveit.
Il sceîtis stiange to tue titis irorttiiig as
ne vere pli iitg iup the Straits, 1 nuas Ncriiy
giuziiig til the fuiniotis GCi .polîen
,doptes of the soiti Coast of Spainî :taid thtat
a te.w yatrds off, oit the olmlîosrnte side, r'ose
t0 view the r:tgs antd Iiîli-siiles of the co:tst
of Afriea. Ail day ycstcrday i"c were sail.
ilii loig te coast of Portitgal, anti onte
sigiîted tlle rocks of Lisbon. Four d1ivs
lieure, %vu expeet to arrive uit Malfta-tle
atiteent îMclira,'w1tere I>atil nus sltipwrecketl.

'lThe inaths are to lue mtade up iun afew
miutes, attd I îumst thercfore closec. WVill
%Wriîe. if litoslule, frot 'Mata, Ale.xatituhia
or Stie. antd Ceviori.

fflth nfeitn:it t crebre antud
luet isites,

I :ui, my (leur Sir, yours titiv,
J. ). MntAtr.

Mtr. Mfurrav lias writfeitrut a Inter date,
I)ee. 7thl, fronît E gypt-all weil.

Letter frot ]Rev. John Inglis.

The followiig letter front Mir. Ini o
quote fron Ille R. P. Muqa(liziue for Jall-
:îry :
FUTI:N;A - 1iEtLTIi OF MR. NC(.1.5-
P.iTP - TA i'MSMS-ANI1WA-AN CL

MtiflTtNG-flFATE, &C.

.Anucilu/îun, .Ncwi Hduhridcs, Spt. 4, 1871.
'Mr I)P,îm Sîîit,-Alioîît teit daysaigo 1

retuirncd to this iland afcet luding a1icr,
Nvitit the excepttion of al part of two wrecks,
fomr abont titrec muontits. Iu at formter lever
I mentioned thiit fi>r ncarly a twvelreinoiith
lmv ifie liat liecu sifThriug.' more or icss,
miow anîd again, fruttu fever nual- trtio, net
of a sovere, buît of a veuy obu'.iumaîe rý'pC.
AIter litviitgr tried ail the ordiitary apa

rines witout ny airoy resit, wc
resolycil ou Irving a change of air, ais tuie
mwost iikely mntis of effeetin.- a cure. On
the l8tti of ,LIv the Il uY.isling' irrivedl
front illMeibournie; on te 2:ir site prorred.
ed on lier iwav nortiî, to take iýlr. anîd Ms

oo'iita tltefr station on Santto, anti
ltring, the hîretitren to the Attuai NhcetinL,
on Aniwa. WVC tot)], uîiv:îtage af titis
voyage anîd weit to2 Fittitua, vhtere ive
stavedl five Nveeks, tiil thec rettirit of the
vessel. Mir. Copeland aîîd 1 thten wVlit to
theic Meeting,, leaving MNrq. Copelanti nul
NI". luglis on Futttua. Iuisucad of bcing

utway oniy ten days, as we expced, owving
t0 wind and cainis, it was tltree ivccks be.

Feb
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fore ive c'ot b:îek te Futuna ; the î'cssel,
Iineat11iiile, h1aviiig to go on1 te -AnciryInin.
At thc AnuitiNecting 1 %is appoiuîcd to
aet'oipally the " l)cyspriw4g" ont lier ncxt
voyage ilio h it îvcs alse appoinîed that

sc shotil eali IL fli Loyaity Istaînds.
Mri. Ingjis tliîotgh t of accoîpanying Ie,
but mlien ive c'aîîe to Aniwa NMr. l>atou
%vas flot Wteil, ai îislted te try tue effevts

ut' the voyage. 1 tiierefore ief't *Nrs. Inglis
ivii .Mrs Patoli tilt niy return. m-r.

Pâtoit %'as beuehîted by UIl voyage, ccd
Mrs. lîiglis by lier stay on A,îi;îî. Tlhis
voyage oeeîîpied a nîontlh. 1 an, hiappy
and fli.aîikf'til te sav, that inv îvifies heicaht

'is vc;'v intuch îiiprevedt by tlhe.se twe visite,
anti, if' ile iipiovetneflt tontumiles, if wil
not bettecess:u'y for lis to go ni) te the
colonies cf the end eo' the vcar1, ns WC wcî'e
afiatid ive iigit lhave te (ro; and wiiieh ive
Slioilill de0 ivith greaf rcelticctilec,ansiîwouild

c.t'te lath stationis oit titis isiuid te bie va-
c lt, and wouild leave te island ivitheut al

~~~~iniila ith lme the Dîphg

titîg ap~preadâiitg te a foul report et' ail flînt
1 haýve becti doing or sceiuîg for iese lasf
tlirce itiotitits, tilcre are ouly soine twe or
thirce thiugs te wivh 1 menu te refer.

Eîf.CIis S.

Alt'tiotigit eclip.ses of' tite suni and moon
oretir cvcrv ye.tr. it is net et'teu th-it they
atre olîscrîed. 'Nithin thlese two monthits
tere hiave lîceti tio ccli pscs, eueo et isn

and lt(e et lier of the mnon, hoth piredicecd
te o e vizilîie, and botu actually observed,'
Oit thlis -iie etf the globe. Wre lîad a finle
View of btîth. 1 wals'euI Futuln dtîriîg tic
celips, eof the suit, -%viieîn took place on
Sc.llittlî, the I 8ili Jimîe. Tite încrîitîg r
%vak cloîîly and tlîreîîfeîîed rmin, and neý:
tracres ot' tce stul ivcî'c to be scen; but
about îîîid-dayv the c!oUds breke np, anti vic

Sun s hile ouni îonig thein. At abeît iaîf
p:îsu eue flic first contact. wa3 visible, anti
tlle eclluse cotîîîîtîeî tili about lîalf.pcst
four. Reýgariling the silu as a Mn]p, lttingt
up) on a wall, wiîhi tue îuortluat ftie toep, the
soitt' cf the bottoîn, the casf ou tue riglit
ltand, and thie iest on tite loft, tlie aîpeuir.
litre of tlle clipse, uniay le thns describcd:
-If luegan ont the seth-,tvsf et'fi suli's
!li-ZC, cept gradll. round te thicast sie,
etiti fiiully iveat off at the nlor:hi.cast. At
tlie Inui'le ot' (liec elipse tic sltiv of et' le
ucooni extetîdcd te about the mniddle of the
sutîî's dîie; aboutt c firthi part etf tlle dise

'ans obîscurcît ; the liglit arolund us ias

'rThe* elilise of' tic moon teck place a
fortîtiglîx after tîctoftheli sutîî, on Sabbatlî,

tlie 2îîd eof Juli', or railler oit tite rnoring
of tlle 3rd; ht luegan about hlt past: tweive,
and cudeti about ha'f-past two. WVc Iad.

al innded on Aniwa, frein fthe "])ay-
sring,"P on tlie Scturday before. Whien

trio se'rvices of the Sabbatli, publie and1
pi'ivitte, ivere over, I 'ointecred te sit tnp
atui cwak-eî the otiiers wieti tihe elipse bce-
gcn. 1 did se, but soine eof Uic breiliren
wcrc s0 cager f'or the siglit tîtat thcy kcpt

peepiîîg eut nitou anti agaiui, cu'idently
afiid lest I blhenld lfait asleep during My
ivatei. Up tilt iniid-nigiît tue sky ivas re-
markably cc, nof a Clouîd passed over

tflic t'e of the mutu, butt about tw'eivc
o'clock latrge muasses oetids rose uip; and
it cpjuecretl foir a tinle cs if flic inoon woilda
lie enitirciy Iiid, but the uvîud cat'iied f leni
aleng, breaks eceîreti, caîd every iîoiv and
theut uve bcd sente clear glittîpses, uulticli
ctîabled uis te obscerve tlic pîogress of the
celipse dîtriîg its w'holc courise. Titis
eclipse procetded ini an opposite dlirectioni te
tict et' tue su ich for1tîîiglit bet'oxe. It bce-

gati ou tlie north-east quarter oftlîc înioe's
(fisc, the place where ht euded un1 tîte Sunt
it thoen cvcpt deovia leug tlic cast side, and
fitialy ivelf eoff On tue Setîth-west Side,
%viiere tîtat et' tli sunt begcu. W lien the
celipse ivas at flic grcatebf, abouît a sixth
pcrt et'th liciaooti's dise %vcs obseurcd.
There mias eue very striking diffeteuce lie-
tweeu flie tn'o clipses. lut the celipse of
tlie Sun, eue-hlt t o he inieon's slîadotv nas
scen ot flic stin's dise; al liaIt' circle
wcs disfitcti y incrked, réaehing te flic

centre ot' the suîî's dise. But iu tue celipse
ofet fl mnon it uas only a smail part et' tli
eartl's slîadow that wvcs seen on the inoon's
dise ; if Nvas a segmntfet a large Circle,
anti extendtetl only about liait'-way te the
centre oft' li inoeîms (lise, but Cuver-
inîg a mucli larger portioni of lier perîlueter.

on bof h ocC z1sions Nve tried te iinprou'e
flic pitetîciacua, for the benefut ofttiî natives,
luefh in conversation and in ouir publie ser-
vices ; net liy spiriîtuaibing Otiî, %Yliieh
sonie ccc do vcry pcrtitieîtly, but in a way

iviliich sccincd te lis more suitabie for our
atîditors, viz., by exphtining tue causes of
the clipses, cnd calling lu Ged's works as
ivifuesses et ftic trihii et' ls WTord. " You
sec," WC saiti te tlle natives, 1'tiîat large,
deep, dark, lioliotv place on flic suit's face,
as sunoli aud round on flic etîge as if if
huad becu dîit out nîith a knif'c: wviiat is tlic
cause of that 1 Titat is flc mut, tfli lf
ot'wvliiciî is coule in betvet lis and flic sun."
rtheir cyes epeuedl iier, and fiiey -tvcied
%with newly aN'ckciiedl iiiterest flic progress
et' the eclipse, as rliey iiiidcrstood sonct hing

et' fli cause eft' fis strange plienouît'non.
-A simular exphlýiaioii n'as given %v'iien the>
unooi ýN.as cclpsed. Tlie-y ivere siotovi hioi
tue Cartn -was ut tlit tinte cxactiy lîetween
flic stin anti the umeen, audJo lien'fi siiadow

et'th flcartn was faliing on flic face eft' ie
nieon.

The natives ivere told bet'oreliand -whlat

tbt »Ome aub jcltip Xttvtb.
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wag to, bc cxpccted. At Fuxtuna, thec airer-
noon service took place dtîring the eclipse
of thxe sun. Mr. Copeland met witfî tfhe
Futuinese in the eburch, and 1 lieid a short
service la thîe sehobirooni with the Anci-
tyumcsc teacmers, anxd sonie other Anel-
îyuinse ivlio iverc efiere at fte time, and
the drift ofoîtr remnarks 'iviîs somewbnt as
follows :-Il Yotîr wise in formcrly pro-
fesscd, and th e wvise mca înong the fîcathen
in ail these isfands stili profess, to, makec
ramn and winxi, good weather and bad
weatber, bicaiîh and siekness, to, kili and to
cure, at tixeir pleasure. Our wise men
neyer profess to dIo anZ suich îbings, be-
cause tliey kmîow tîxat (zou oîîly can niakie
rain and wîind. semi sickncss and dcath,
give f ife anîd hiealtl, itake food plentifîti or
msuse famine; but they can do wliat thex

wise mein amnong thîe lîcathen neyer at-
texnpted to do: tlley tefli long beforchland
whien the sun or inoon Nvii1 die (the native
phrase for an ccl ipse) ; and %vliy. llowv do
flxey knc'w titis? ' 'hey kaow it, because
rhey sttxdy the wc~orks of God, and thîcy
fafd that ail the «%orks of God are truc.
Evcrything tînît God docs, and cveryrfîing
that <Jod says, is truc. H1e has spokea a
law to, the suit anti to, thîe noon , and they
hear Ris word an,' obey lus law. lRe lias
mnade the patîts of tie sun and of thic moon
s0 truc anxd exact, and le lias made the
rate of their travelling along those paths so
truc and exact, tîmat our ivise men, wîo,
uearch ouît thxese cfîings, ean, by counting,
tell lonn- beibrefiana thic very moatfi, and
day, anâ fîour, iulicn we mai' sec tlîem pnss
one aniotier. E verytliing thiat God does is
t.rue; tîtere is noulxing dccitful la kt; and
everythiing tîtat Gotl says is trtie; lus word
la as trtte'ns lis iorks. la fihe Bible Ile
says that cvery one îvbo believes la Christ,
and repecnt of fils sins, shahl be saved, nnd
go to lîcaiveni; but tbat evcry one îvlîo re-
fuses to believe ia Christ, aad to repent of
his sins, shahl he condemned, and go to bell.
And as certainfy as the prcdictedl eclipse has
been Sccu to-cfay, so certainfy iif God's
word about omir souls bc fouad truc at the
day of deatît nnd the day ofjudgmcnt.-"

EVIDENCES.

»nrling our stay at Fiuuna the natives of
diat island ixad another lecture read to tlîem
onx fie eviciences of Cln-îstianity, more con-
Yrincing to, tlîcir iiin(ls tlian the 'vhofc of
Bnier's «'Anlogy,-" witi thic volumes of
Paf cy and ChaI mers on the evidences supf er-
added. IlYe mn of Atîmenis," said Paul,
I percieve tîxat ia ail tfxiags ye arc too,

roupe.stitioms ;" or, as-most erities rcndcr it,
"lve-y reli.gionts-" Thxe Futunese, like the
Atienians, arc "very religilous" in tîxcir
ovn way. Tifl certain religioniscremoales
and observa lces have been attcnded to,
thiry wiUl not plant a single yam, otfmerwisc,

it is bclieved, the yams %voîî1d flot growy, or
soine calamity, sucli as sickness or death,
would befall the inan who, plantcd tbcm.-
Last year Mr. Copeland hiad some yams
planted in fis garden before any of thesc
ceremnonies had been performcd by the sa-
cred man, and tficy iverc ilo'w rpe A day
ivas appointed for tiir beingrdug; à.nd a
nunîber of natives, lîcathen and Christian,
were inlvited, and caine 10 sec the produce
taken up). Tbe inounds were oppnied b
the Ancityumese teachers, and out came
sucli yains as liad scarcely ever been seen
on Puttîna, to the great dcl iglit of the Chiris-
iian natives, but to the manlifest surprise
andi confusion or the hieatlen. Blut, alas!
it is here, as wvell as elsewlîcerc,

"Conviîîce a man ngaiust fis if 1,
He's of the saine opliniion stif i."

Tho following Sabbath came, but tîtere
%vas no accession to, the number of worship-
pers. Many an inlidel bas read Butier, or

Paeor Clualmers, and reinaincd as match
an infidel as before. '1'he Pliarisees saw our
Saviour's miracles, and yet rejected lii

upision. No doubt the hethien on Futuna
Tould say, as othier lxcaten liavei-cpcatcdly
said, that it n<- - do very weIl for Mr.
Copelaad or the Aixiteuimese to, plant their
yains wiîlxout propiîiiating the, gods of
Futuna, because tlîcy wvere foreigners, but
it ivould bc perifous for tixeas; the gods
wvould certainly be aagr1y, and punishi tfxem.
No oîîe wfîo fias not grappfed with tfhc su-
perstitions of heatheaisîn, can have any idea
of the darkness, and fiardness, and obstixaey
of thxe heathen heart. Nothing eau change
it but Divine powver. Stif 1, the more suita-
bie tfhe means, and thie more difigcyntly tieue
are einploycd, thic more confidently may wve
expeet thxe Spmrît's nliitîcuces froin on Ilngb.
E!'xhibitions sncb as these, serve very much
the samne purposes atnon- lilic hethen tiat

lectresandessys on the evidences do
aînoalg ourselves.

D3APTISM AND LOD SUI'1'LR.
On the forenoon of Sabbath, the il thi of

June, 1 baptîzcd Margaret Isabeif a Cope.
land ; 011 fte afterîiooa of the saine day,
Mr. Copelanci dispensed the ordinnce of
the Lord's Suqper for thie first tiîne on Fn-
tutia. NO native of Futtxna bias as yet been
adînitted to tfhe feffowvsbip of tfhe Cliturch;
but about one huadred and fifty of tîtem
have placcd tiexiselves under Clîristiait
instruction.

On thxe forenoon of Sabbnflx, the 2nd of
July, 1 bPxptizcd Fi'rancis Hume Lyahl Patoti,
on Aniwa. The Lord's Suppe- lînd been
dispcnsed the Sabbafli before. The> <'Day.
spring " hxad been ftîlly a wcek longrer mn
arriving witfi thme xnissionaries thanl lîad
beca expectedl, and as ail th e arrangement$
]lîad been mnade, it was deeiaed iiiexpthicn&
to postpoae k tili our arrivai. About îhirty



of the Aniwans arc Clîurch miembers, nnd
the ivhole pruptlation arc prof'cssedly Clîris-
tiîui.

AliNVAL MEETING.

Wc 1111 reaiicd Anwila oil Satîîvday, the
Ist of Juiy, and began our Annuel Meeting
on theNMoudfay. Wc con tintîed our sittings
daily tii) Ille Celcng of the foiiolwing Mon-
daýy. T1he resnlts of our deliberations i"ere
ezuhoied in forty-tluee Mýinutes,-at copy
of which, 1 trust, wvill bc in your hiands
beforc titis reîîciws y-ou. Mr. Neilson, as
von %viil sec, was cliairmnan, and 1 was cicrk.
ft is but justice to say itat ail thle inemlbers,
attcucicd to the wle business of the iet-
ig itlh cxcmplary diligcnct. It inay

ectun wolnderfîti to some whmt; ivecould get
to do or to tallk ab)oit for seven long days.
(t must c oreQunbered, howvever, that; our
work liec is to he a great extcmtt new and
nntried, anid many questions COmfe up requir-
ing very careful consideration, and involv-
ing very implortant consequences. Mort-
over, ive are TionIs to reiteit as inucli un-
aniînity as possible in, ail metters tuer conie
before uis. Ou no question rccordcd in otîî
forty-thiree mninutes did ive corne to a vote.
Our Annual Meeting is a very important
institution. Iloîvover, it is evcry yecar bc-
coming a mutter of more clifllcuiry to bring
us ail together. To some of the brethrcn
it inivolves a considerable loas of time to lie
Itresetit. Blut then it is thecir oniy holiday
occasion ; ani nfter eloyen mnontdis of isola-
tion anti solitudc--it: may bc, also, more or
less of siekucas and denger,--it is looked
forward to as a duie , ' sweet social inter-
coturse, aiike eliterin g tind rcfreshing to hotu
dte outer and the inner mnan. It brings lis
together et statcd interyals, increases our
ftcqiuantaiiee Nwith ont another, mnekes us
ail fininilier iviti the position, prospects, and
circutustanees of the ivhoie Mission ; the
difficulties of cccli station become, in somne
deree uudfferstoodi ly cili; and the expori-
ence and counisel of ai beconpieaeilable
for the gutidance of cadi. Above ail it,
tends to give unity and vigour to the ar-
rangements and proccedings of the Mission,
wlikh is espeeiaily iiecded in a Mission snch
ats this, composod of the representatives of su
muv Citîreies. I oughit not; to forget. to
sa,i iliet Mrs. raton stîpplied the require-
inenî s of hospitality so abnindantiy,and 'îvith
suri n clîcerrul Nveicome, that every daty
ivias e uiay of bansting end giadiucas of hecart.

It is aiso a great advantage for ail of us
to take a voyage nowv and again round the
groîtp in the "Dayspring," and sec the
other stations. It is tlirc years now sinice
I was round the Mission, and 1 felt very
Inuch gratitied and checed by what I sew
duringthis voyage. I shalileave tuebrcth-
rtc theraselves ro report on their oin sra-

tions; a generai rcmerk or tu-o is ail 1
shah offer. Ilhave.et tiis cimeseen senout
of our tweive stations, tuer; are or hiavc eenco
o-etnpied by missionaries, and everywhero
there is a steady, hithfül progreass a
great advance on whant I saw tice vears
agç,o. lVe have scttied four new mission-
mries silice that tine, alitholigh, ive have lost
two by deati within the seme interval.
Our bretitren are ail iebotîring %vitiî carnest,
îxnremitting diligence, and grappiîg wvith
formidable diffienîties in tue spirit of men
-,vloliave rcsolvedto0conquier tlîemi. Som%
of our yotunger bretitren arc inote liie wild
andI visionary in thteir notions whlen tlîey
first corne ont. 'itceir zeai is not; eiways
guided by knowyledIg; but efter a year or
two it is astonislting iîowV Iiuse visions
venlish,-hlow soon rlîoy reelize titeir true
position, and becoine as sotînd in their
vîews, and practical in their plans, as Il
oldest and soberest among us eould desire.

STATE OP? EFATE.

1 was afraid that the. wor, niit be go-
ing seriousiy back et our two vacat ata
tions-Erakorticed E-,ptng-on Ette; but
I ives agreeably disappoinited to iind is
otherwiso. lMr Coshlilas r-eediy, both
in publie ccd private, ie the nost generous
spirit, bore tcstiniony to thie ticet titat tii.

Ceopie of Erakor, îvhcre Mr Miorrison la-
houred, were, as mnightbeexpiccîed in tha

eircumstances, greatly more adIvaueed, both
in Scriptural knowlIedge andi Christians cliav-
acter, tian the peopie o? lepatiig, wiere ho
ieboured. Wien Mr Cobi ivent to Auck-
land lest year ]lis station wams loft ini charge
of Natonga, ami Acityttte teachets, fromn
My aide of' the island. lIe ttok ili ini tihe
carly part o? titis yecr, and diefi siiorriy bo-
fore te "Deyspring" ; iltiere on lier
first voyage. Ris widow and lier two chil-
dren rctîrmed home in the 'iDayspftnig'
Dr Geddielhadatuotiier Aneityum. teacher
uvith lîim, fronti lus side o? the isienfi, for
Ilavannali Hnrbour, where anotitet of liii
teachers is labouring; but lie left îim, at
Epýang, to take charge of the stationt in the
mecantime. nc was on bis way to Efilt
eiitcen montîts before titet tinie, but lMs
ife became so alarctingly iii with sca

sickncss that tlîey lied to lie put asîtore on
Aniwt, and lied rcmeined thercsixtce. This
toachuer, Tupatai, lied becît six wecks tuer.
iviien I visited Epang, and lie lied notlîing
but good to sa>y o? the peopîle. cc The peo-
pile of Epang,'1 lie suid, Ilarc not like the
people o? Auijva : a great memîly of the peou-
pie of Aniwa are not truc Chitats, but
thcy are ail truc et Epang." Afeer soins
further rernarks hoe resumed bis coimparison,
and said : IlThe people of Epsng are flot
likc the people o? Ancityum. Many of the

p copie o? Aneityn arc iveak, ini tteir
hearts, and do not corne rcgularly tu chur.li

zbe NLintt anb, Ioreign laccory.1872.
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antd ta sebool ; but the people lbere are al
straug lu t ieir lionrts, and ail attend clînîrcli
cvery babbatli, the second service as well
as the Iirst. Wlicn the yaîing mna af
Aneit 'ynni go away ln vessels, and thon
caine bnck, they arc unwilling ta attend
churebi and seltool ; but it is quito diffoet
here. Sanie af tîtoni camne baek the otlier
wcek; but they ail carne ta clitircli and
schiool, and the hanse la full. 'Flic three
eiders arc strong ta conduct worslîip lu the
church, and everything 15 going ait wvell."
The people, lie says, do not grudge tieir
foodl but sul)lly hua and lus wife wvehI.

Btartaltogoîhor frani Tîipatai's radier

clwn l )icttiro eh, -vliiie I believe it
w lîon-estly givon, I arn disposod ta re-

coive, l>otl the goad and thte bad of it, cuern
grauuo salis, yet, froia ail I couid cither se0
or learît, the stations, bathi at Eruikor and.

Epaug, are keeping titeir grotind ieniarka-
bly well. Tîto work doos notdepemîd solely
on theo presonce af the missianary; dîcro 15
a divine vitaity in it wlîioli 15 sustaiuing les
existence. B&lu the Morrisoîîs and the
Cosîtos lhîavc, I bolieve, accomplislîed a
mnueh greater ý%vork tlian citlier ai theni
were conscoos of doing. The natives oi
Epang appear ac presont ta bc a difforent
race ai peoplie train wvhat tlîcy werc wltea I
saw ilîcîn sevon yoars ago, on the first voy-
age oi te Il ayspriug." Tupatai says
they pray witluoit cesing,ý for Mr and. Mrs
Cashi and tie chlldron. May the Lord
wntcli ovor tiiose fcw.slieep in the wildcrnoss,
and may tîtoir eyes again soon se their
teacliers !-1 romnain, yonirs vcry sinrcrely,

JoIaS INGLIS.

TRINIDAD.

Thte Bermuda Packct Iliaving beca de-
talned ln Hlalifax for sovoral days aftcr lier
usual tirne af doluartrire, lias flot; yet re-
turned, and eausequently wve haive no vory
lato intelligenlce fr-ottîxe Mîlssionaries. WVe
publishli owcver a letter frarn 1fr. Granît,
whielî canie by eboc preceding mail, and
whichi was crowdedi otut of aur January
niiibor, slicwince tbut the ]3retlireni on tlîat
Island are pirosoctiting thoir wark vitli
earuestess and witb some tokens thait tlîrir
labours arc muot in vain la the Lard.

Lietter from Rev. Mr. Grant
SAN FERNAN.Do, Dec, 7tlh, 1871.

11ev. and Dear ,i, r.Morton and
mnysoîf have just returncd front Cupar
Grange, an Estate about 'five miles distant,
andI I iiîîst tell yo i a ur pleasant înooting
witil thte Coolies there. Thue labours af
the daty wvere jtmst over, and cvening iwas

drawing on, but Stil the jlent of thie siu,
was too great ta stand oiitside witi comn.
fort. 011e 111111în îd]v invitedl us ta
bis rooin, a stool was *provided for us,
whilst around us on the floor, ini a
fow nutites, saine 25 mon were seiîted in
a spaco îiot eceeding 10.12 fieet.

P'ortions of Scripture wecre Iirst rend, anid
thon N'Ir. MUorton discoursed to tlieni fro.m
Johni iii. - 16-«, God sa loved," & c. Their
attention wvas flxed dtritig) tho whioloservice,
Levcry couintenauice wore a serions ts)ect,,
and lai the expression af soute %vas a deep
tingo (if reltineholy which seemed ta say,
fwhcre now are our faitiirs, and what shil

becoine of us if ive continue ini thvir fih3
Sot only by the bowing of the bonad, but
audibly did they assent ta iicnirly evory
stateineriitofyouir Alissiotiary. S ucli scoutés
are vorv cbooring ta uis, and. tliey iniglit be
inultîplîrd ten rbousand tines if ilon could
ho fo0iuîd ta go to, those nov lu darkuclss ta
tell thi, story of the Cross. It wnas ixot our
first vîsit-lîîst woeek ive ixdtncssed a sinfllar

.ceno. And 1 rnny addi tlîat dn iîîgth
Plist five inonths, on different occaions
sortie of these mon biave calied ta hecar abot
our religion. Onme rends Nagari vory well,
and is now reading- a Gospel. WVe arc
grcatly straitenti from «%vaut of suitable
books, the supply ordered froin Calcutta
having îîot; yet arrîvcd.

Lot noue sipliase tliat nil are enger to
hiear. Thiere is a shyness and a colduoss of
inanor that; y oi sooni contle ta lllidersîaind.
O tîtors moret voit boldly and dispute per.
hiaps overy stateinent. If they cniu't argue,
they are shirewd enauglb ta ivield the incoui.
sistenciOS of pr-ofcssed Christi:îus as a
w*tapan against Clîristianity. 0f thiis ive
liad a very striking illustration a few weeks
a-0. At*thie roqueost ai a Muisslmian I at.
tended anc of thecir ineetings. ])urimug tiie
nigblt pre ius they h:atl a fewit, at %% lâch
theclhast (a. Shop.kecpor) stated about 900t
Nvere present. I believe it was held lu con-
nlecnion witihe uc ireuiulcising- ar a child.
Mny lind left before 1 arrived, but n large
eampýany stili rcmnaitued. Aziz wvas witli
Ie. Tley had a copy ai o ute Nolin

with thenti, and twva af tihoir nuniber rould
rondi it. The stîbjeot -c ourlcuivourul to
keL proinuont wvas thec respective nlainas
af J osus andI Mohammed. Axis luad ait
ilirnse ad:nng. lc knew the Koluaîi
botter thian any of tueni, and in ndditioiî
kiîew Ilitclu of tic Word Of God. Ilc put
Viota ta siiainc. One vociCerated-I %vo:uIl
ratiier dic titan bc a Christian. Aziz said,
seriaiisly, Toi) inoiîtis ago I said the saunie
thing, buit it wvas becaiuso I kncw not this
Book, laiug ]lis lmand on tic Bible.

Unabie ta airgue on t tue subject ý)ro1»As,
anc asked " Is rurnselling goad ? ' 1 liad
no liesitation la answerlng tîat; question.

Weii," said lieI "Does niot the Qîtcn

Fol>
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liccnsc mn to scîl rum, and thon takc tie
moncy to pay lier Parson mn V, [t wes
truc, but lîappily 1 wvas ina eposition to, say
that weû did not reeive e cent, and tlîis is
decidedly iii oir f-votur. WVlien Iexpliiinied
wlîo suîpportel uis, and wiytlîey did so,
they appcuîred to flind it difilcuit; to under-
stand tliis unsclfuslh spirit.

Anodicr objection : IlChristiens don't
pray." 1 believe tlîey Nverc lioncst; and, 1
dume say, it wvould bie a str:uge siglut l'or
tlîcmi to sec a profcssed Chîristiaun on lus
kances. Now thec mns devouit Muissulminas
itim et observing praver five tiînes a day,
wlicrever tlîey ney *bc situîated ; but *i
pointcd otthe injumnction, Il enter iilîto tliy
closci," &c-. :also, Il lise not vain me-
peîiîions, àMat. vi. : 5-8. Blut it is con-
f'wscdlv difficumît to answer tîxese people, for
they î'orin ilicîr estiniate of Christianity
from wvhut tliey sec arotund theni. Ai the
Creoles are bliptized and are noninially
Cliristians; but wve necul not lie astonishied
that ic poor lIcathen lp-zplo feul 10 sec the
advauxîagcs that wvould accrue from rc-
nonneing tlicir owva fxitlî end cmbracing
ours. Many of the Creoles arc excecdinly
dcgr:udcd, and appear to ho desuîitt of
tliose nobler elcînts of elmerecter wlicl
arc oftciî found in the Indien. Notwitlî-
standling tiiese diflieulties, 1 helieve wvc
arc nmore f:uvourably situeted for suteess-
fully prosertiting our work, tîxan. if wve were
on the plains of Inia.

Our stuccess in collectiuîg for the Coolie
Clîurehli ere lias licou greater flian wc en-
ticipaîcd, aud wvc féel tliaruk-ftil to licar tlet;
sometiiiiî ]lias licen done alrcedy nt honme.
Wc ha:ve unanv tokens fluet thue Lord is
with uis, anîd if there is one regret lingering
in my lîeart; for liaviîîg eiteircd on Foreigan
work, 2tarises froul flhc filet that tlie coli-
grcga iiton wliieh I deliglited to serve, and to
wlik-h nî' lieart is kalit, is stili witliout, a
settled Piastor. Yours sincerely,

K. J. GRANT.
ter. P. G. llGREGoit,

Sec. F. il. B). of P. C. L. P.

Presbytery of Pictoxi.
Theli l>resbv.tery of Pictou nmet in French

Iiiver Clunireli for visitation oR thue 16th
inst., after ami excellent sermon froia 1Ps:dm
cxxii. 6, by thli cv. Mr. Sinclair, waIs.con-
stitumcd bu ihe Modex-etor, wvitl wlîomîîwere

resemît the Blevs. D)r. ficyne, A. P. Mutiler,
.) . Blair, Geor-ge 1'atterson, Jolh» Mec-

Kinnon, E . A. MNcCardy, and A. MeL.
Sinclair, Miiîisters; and Messrs. Donald

Ross, James Macdonald, Peter Ross, and
Paul Grant, Rnling Eiders.

Afler hiearing reports inaking appoint-
ments, the 1>resbvtery proceeded in the
uisuel mnanne- with thc visitation. Jt, ep-
pcarcd that ail the lxir-tes, 'Minister, Session
and Managers, are ceax-e.oiring )to pcrformn
their dutics fatihlfitlly. 'lic congregation
eonsidering its cireuinstances lias iînprovcd
verv mueli in cvcry resp)ect silice the lest
visitation. Thie liclul ave agrcc-ed to col-
leet their stipend'every Sabliatli day, and
pay11 it mntll to, tîxeir mnîister. Religion
tlere secins to; bc ini a floliribhing coniditionî.

It Nvas agreed to hold the next ineeinig of
1'rcsbvtcrv in Little iarbotir Cliiircli, on
Ttîcsia,t ,Feli. 6, et 11 A M., for the visi-
tation of the coîîgregation. 'fli 11ev. Mr.
Stirlinîg to p)reacli.

ID JOHNMCIIOcr.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

The Presbytery ot 'Miramiechi inet et
Kingston, Dec. 18tli, 1871, anîd aftcr the
tîsuixi routine took tilp Mr. Jointii lme'
1Bûport of lus labours ais Cateclîist wvithin
the botinds of thc 1rcsbytery. 'The Clerk
read tlîo RZeport and also lbis aceouxîit of
moîxies reeîved, slo gtuait; lic liad
laborc(l ini KZottelibotigtiac andi Black, River
for a period of sixteeii %eeks, begý,iiiuîîing on
the first of uy,îa lic had rectived et
]ÇoucIilioîigua.c the suien of $32.20, anîd et
Bi3ak Iliver S24.24, and elaiiiiig a balance
of S38.56. Vie report %ves acccpted and
the Clerk directcd to, forvvard thie iccouxit
to the Ilomte. Missioni Board fbr payint.

Tie attention of the P1resbýytery wves
called to a statement ini the April nuuber
of the Àlfoithli; Record of' the Chutreli of
Scotland, calculuited to produce a înost
uinfavotirable iinp)rcsii res)ecting tlhe
cliaracter of thie Cluirclu Aller dute de-
libera'tioî thec folloxving resoltition wvas
uieinxxnotisly adopteil

JVhercas, thec Apîil No. of' tlhc â1othly
Record of the Clîurch of Scothuid contains
the followilig steteiîxenit:

T'hli Clitreli et ]llark River, wce under-
stand, and also the glebe, luotl of which
we regîîi deeded to the Clîntreli of
Scotland, bits been teken by the Free
Churcli. 'f'lic documnents. relating to tlis
trotiblesoine affiuir wzls Inid on the table or~
the 8 vnod of' the Lowcer P>rovinces last vcar.
'flic 1ýoiunitte will Iikely eail the Sviuod's,
attention to it in Jouie uîext."

And as tlîis statciiîcnt is iitterly un-
found(ed as feir as it relates to tlxc, Frce
Cliuireh, eand is calcxilaied to stir Upl strife
amiong broîbren,

There'férc Resolu'ed, tiet; thic 1reslîytcry
record fis denial of the tritth of the charge
contaieed in this paragrapli.

1872.
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Presbytery of Truro.

This rce'erend court, according to ap-
pointincnt and as iiutiniated in the WVitttcss,
iact at Fawvleign on the lOti inst. 'The

rincipal business ivas thoe visitation af
Uppcr Londonîderry congregation. Satis-

factory ansvcxs werc retuirued to m.ost of
the questions of the formula. The pastor

tii aduautsly pîroscrutiug the 'inriaîxs parts
of his important w'ork. tRe lias been doiug
so durin.g several wceks iii a wvcakiy
State of Ilealuli. Owiugr' to this, lio lias
lîcen ohliged to desist for a tine from fanîily
visitatiou. 'fixe 1>resbv tery- 1i0 1 ed tixat in
the course or thte year. le -,%olud stili be
able ta tacet iviti the whiole of luis people,'eit.her in diers of Exaiiatiox or fanxily
Visitation.

The eiders are careful iu visiting the
$ick. Tlicv conduet Sabbath sehlools.
'1'iîy also aittend anxd take pxart ini prayor
meetings. 'lheY have not, iowvever, in
genteral, as yet beCgunl to visit, advise and
pray ivitl the finuiffies of titeir respective
districts. This tlxey ivexe strongly urged
to do, and ta do w'itlioxtt delay.

The congregation have for a feiv years
pss t c ggv iu clxurclx-btîilding. l'le
resmit is two flue new elurclies, aie at
Fawleigli antd anc at Masstown. Tîtese
have invaived titeax in large expeaditure
in addition ta the ordinary support ai ardi-
nanlces. It is tîtus we %%ouild account for
the filet that toheir MNiister's salarvy is even
below the minimum, beiag anly $600 mit1x-
onit a inanse. Thtis, ta the eredit afiflic
people, wvas found ta ]lave been ail hionour-
abiy paid. Arerif eu-et knoivi n atlis
coligregatian, are 110Wv knowu only as a
tling,, ai the îmast. Tixere is :xlso ac lieqmtest

fli v as miade in aMen tdines ta the mlinis-
ter of Londonderry congregation, tlhe,%vliole
proceedings oi w~ihi 1 are clanind asbelong-
îng ta ti le à iiistei- ai thte Uppet congrega-
tian. Thtis was referred ta at the vistation
as evidcntiy being ai considerable ameont
in the estimation aof soie. XI is ta be feared,
ltowee-r, tat blis aettual receipts fraîn titis
source are not very lag.The Presbytery
comnxeading thiei for what tlic' had donc
la cliurch-btiildiuig, adIvi:sed tia-tt diey wotild
inaw tixke btop)s for the ittercase ai stipend,
raisitîg tîxeir.ý,iiister's salary ta not; less
titan $800.

XI %Vas reportcd tîxat orditiances werO
ftttexîded ta iu a Ncry ettcauragitîg inanner.
'l'ie ninber afi acce.aiorîs ta tuie feiiowship)
of the clitxtli dtirittg t-îte past year far cx-
rccds ti of .11 * f*ormeri yeur. Severail af
thoso adinittcd, were.yotîng men. There is
iii the cangregation a strong desire for tlie
Synad's çehteme ai systeinatie lieneicence.
Thcre are, lîowever, a, fi sill opposed.
The Presbytery's recommenadution wvas the
adoption of the scliine as soon as the ses-

rien ud cangregatian %ý'ould sc it ta be
for edificatian. It is uuxderstoad tt, aut
ai differeaice ta the iîtnistry, thxotîgh snaiau,
is adoptiotn %vill bc delaycd.

Appointed, nexti meeting at rr, on
Tuesday, Mardi l9tlx.

A. L. WYLLIE1, 'lerk,

Presbytery of Halifax.

Titis Presbytery met at tîrce different
sections ai IZev. James Mxxclean's cotigrega.
tion an fletcltî and 17th ai Jaxuary.
Tihis is a large anxd %vell1vrotglit Chtarge.
At each ai the thiree sections the Prcsbyterv
faund evidence ai earnest Pastoral Nwork;
but the factwias evitlent tuait the labour or
titis cangregain 15 eniirelv oaa iinuchl for
anc miax. T[he Presbytery ivas gratilied tn
learn thiat steps are ta bo taken %vitiut
dclav for dividiîxg te cangregation. Pro-
fessor Coirne %%vas apaointcd ta inoderate in
a Caîl lu For~t Massey Clurcx o11 Wednes-.
day tlic 7tli 1"el. lx graniin oieratiix,
thxe 1>resl>ytery '«expresseti tîxeir conviction
tîxai the salary af $1200 praînisetl, is ln.
adequate for the corniortablo mnainteance
af a inîiister inx a cxty cangregatian." The
Preshyîcry received the Noci cangregation
anti expresseti tîxcîr opinion Otît it would
be ativantageaus ta Presbyterianism ix that
quarter if Maitlandi also wcre îranserrcd
by tce Presbytery ai Truro ta tItis 1>resby.
tcry. 11ev..Jaîmes iMaclean was appoixtcd
ta iacet wvitlx tue Trura ]?resbvtery aix thxe

s ubject. M Ir. Glcndiitxnii-ngws appauttel
ta interim Modctratar ai tce Noci Session.
'lie iallawitîg supply %vas aîuîxittted for
N«\oel : MUr. Simnpsan ta preaci01 jan . 28;
Mr. rarrest on Feb. il tht; and INMr. Gîta.
dinninon F Fel) 25t1x. St. Croix wvas for
txe pxescîxt lcit lii canncctiaa iitî Wintdsor,
ixtt the hope wvns expresscd iliat the scpara-
tiaix wouhd, bc vcry soon icconxplisltcd and
St. Croix erced into a sehi-suistaiuîing
chtarge. 'fli l>res bytecry iîavig ti, previatsly
agreed ta supply bMxtsquiodoboit Ilarxor ln
terns ai the xoll, the Maderatar andi Clerk
%verc inistruetcxl ta noiy cadhinmner
wlxen ]lis tara shîould caonte.

'fie niextimeeting ai Prcsbytery wihi b.l
lxeid la Paplar Grave Chxurchi, 11lifax, on
the last Tuesday af February at 11 1u. y.

Gifts to Ministers.

Wc sxxbmi i a list ai these, as far as we Itavoi
naticed i he, but not %N iîlxut axir ficars tînt
wc %viI1 bechargeable wifi omissions. WVs
must preseat omît Record ai tîxese flxvom,
la as fcew wvords as passible. Wc -îhall Cali
tlxem New Year's Presentations, tîtougx a
vcry icw niay be ai a Inter date.

1. 11ev. James Bennet af St. Johin, re-
ceiveti a purse ai $300 with a coagratulatoryr
address.

Feb
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.1e. N.,MteKa.y aiso, of St. Johin, re-
oeic besides other favours a Purse with a
handsoine sin of money, over the Break-
fast table, on New Year's inorningr.

3. ]Rev. Arthtur F. Carr of Alberton ro-
elved a Slii, Silver mouinted harness,
Bunffalo Robe, andl( iwip.

4. 11ev. 1). MeIt)ougail of Cow B3ay, ivas
pr csntcd with a Slcighi ivortî $535 %Yith
11rovender for bis Ilorse for great part of
the winter.

5. 11ev. Williamn Gratitof Eareown, and
W. Brandli of River.Johin, received gifts of
useful articles, and Mrs. Grant hand a purse
prcsented front the West Brandi Section.

6. Mdr. and Mrs. Munro, of Wallace,
-were precated %vith a 1?urse and articles
worth $50 fromn the people of Gulf Shore
ând Fox Harbor. The acconipanying ad-
dress rcferred to 23 years of laborlous and
fttitlfui service. N. B.-The people of this
Section have supplied Mr. M. with Fire.
wood for 19 years.

Tite Young Mca of Waliace pizscnted
Mr. Munro with "lThe Cornprelicnsive
Bible and Library," value $1 5.

8. 11ev. James Watson was preseatcd
with a Sleighi and Fittings %vorth. S40.00

9. 11ey. 1". Morqison of Bridgewaûctr, re-
ecivcd a gift of $1 26, wvit1î a notice that bis
Saiary siîonld bc raised from, S500 tt' $700.

10. T~he Mira section of Dr icfLcod's con-
gregation01, including Catalone, J3lackbrook,
and Carrihoti Marsi, presentcd bita lately
witli a purse containing more thaa $112.

Testimnonial.
Trhe Congregation of Popiar Grove pro-

&metd MNr. 1). Blackwood their retiring
Secrctary and Treasuirer, %vitli a valuable
Clocki, with a suitable inscription, to ex-
press their appreciation of his zeal and de-
Yotion to the intorcsts of the Congregation.

The Gospel among the Gallas.

More than a )-car agro, àMr. Waldmeier,
Inspector of thc British Syrian Schools at
fleyroue, wroee to Meneick, King of Siioa,
la aflsWe to a letter lie hall rccivcd fromn
hirç, reqtcstiing bita and Mr. 'rnaliniliar
to rettirti to Ahyssinia, to superintend in-
doStri-il ivork li his country ; and in thut
la-tier M1enclek said hoe conid no0 longer give
liimscif tp to secular emnploymcýn:, sceing
lus life had been sparcd lu so miraculous a
wv, anul lie nmust therefore consecrate it
te tuie lircaciiing of the Gospel and the ad-
VAticemnent of Christ's kingdoin. H-e aiso
statedl tliat be luad counseiled Ring Thco-
dqre to allow the prcaching of the Gospel

la bis kingdom, but Theodore's pride
wvouid flot allcnv ini to listen to bis good
counsel, and ail knlow wvhat an unhappy
end ovcrtook 'rhcodore and is kingdorn.
Mr. Waldineier wvrote to King Mcuelek re-
questing his support to the establishment
of a Protestant Christian mission ia bis
cotnery for the Galla nations, at the sanw
uine promisiug that if thc King -%vonId do
50 lie wonild flot decline to bring out some
Chîristian artisans wvith him, wvho wouldl
serve the King- in the sec1ular affairs of hie
country, but à-r. Waldnieier wvould reserve
himselfentirely for the service of Christ
among the Oalias. Hie also tol(I bim te
cost.otr thîejourney, and that the responsi.
bility of protection volid rose 'iVith the.
lr.ng Mcnclck. To ail ehese points the
Ring bas sent the following interesting
letter

la the naine of Jstis Christ of Nazareth,
Ring of kings, and Lord of lords-tic Trtw
Ligbe, 'ivili li neyer bc cxtingisied-
the only King wio wvill live cternially-to
Him ielong bonour, )o'iver, and glory for
ever and ever, Amen. Thils letter i sent
from, tic king of kings, Menelek, of Ethi-

o at Mr. Waffldneier. How arc you ?
dod bc praised I arn wieIl; My kingdomn
and ppe prosper, Clrongh the more y of
the lord. 1 rccived youir letter wvbich
gave me mucli pleasure. 1 iill lîcar and
accept youir counsel tlîat tic Gospel of
Christ siîould ho iireaclied to, the lîeatlîcn
nations, andi 1 iih îevcr binder you nor
1prevent vou froni prcaching the Gospel.
.rwo points la yotur letter specialUy gladden-

cd my heart; the first is, that the Gospel
of Christ shoould bc prcaclicd to tho beathen
Galla nations; and the second is tint wheni
you, corne you 'ivilll bring nie sone good
artisans who %vill work forme. Noiw, conit
quiekly, 1 give yoiî permission to preach
thîe Gospel amng the lienthen, that they
may ho eniightened; and bring ebose men
and bny sonte instruments for mae. 1 have
sent 1von for youir journcy 1000 dollars ; re-
ceive it fromn Messrs. 1-Mayer and Bender,
ln Tigre, and send me word 'iviien you will
corne, that I may receive you. I send two
copies of this letter, one by 'rajoorra and
Eden, and thc otiier by Adoura and Masso-
wiali.

IlWritten la Slion, la ehe City Bonwasi,
May 15, 1871.

"Seal of Rin- Mfenelek.
"Wlien von coule, counc by the Provifiwe

of Tatjoorri. I have propnred tie ronds;
do flot bc afraid."

It i nowv evident froin thc invitation
sent by King M1eneiek to Mr. Wiildmneipr,
to go and estalli.Ai a Chitrci lin his coun-
try, tiîat both, tiche iaten and the Me,-
hommedan Gallas arc now open for te
prcaching of the glorious Gospel of salva-
tion.
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The IKiiîg is îabolit twcntv-foaar or twcntv-
five veairs u'anad is tle soi) of Kinig

[bcib eact soit or iïn Saîhllllî
Salilsiehl, with wlîonu rte Euîglisa ini 1841
entered into conmmaercial treaty, laaving
sent ont liu exjîeditiomî front Blombay ina
April of' that ye:ar, cosoîgof nclaies,
so1diers, anmd siîcuai.ic mn. 'l'le trcaîty
liad otilv hecai ratitied ly rte Xiiîg nîiý
people a short tune leffire rte c:xpealitiom
was reeîalled, the Guvermîmnenit lîaving becua
Chiniiged l'y a chnige ot' Ministry talkingý
place in Londn. Abouit 1856, Kin- Tlîco-
dore u'Ayima iade wvaîr agaiîîst Shoa,
andl conqîteret it, makinig Prince M1ýenclek
prisouler, %vliînu ho brunglit tu MîîItgdàtl.,

Where the P>rinîce iiha.t mlet IWaIIldnîer i
1859, andi a strouîg triendshl) spramîg tmp

Ibatveema ticin. 'l'lie Prince wvas appoiuîtcd
a commaander in lîoor' arnly. buit
seeing- hlo% veru î secuei to be going
wromg, and lieiuîg grievcd abouit the im-
l)ri>outient uft' te Etirupeamîs, lie took rte
fii'st opportanirv îaller wvurî liiid coine of
rte cuîîîuîîcnceuîîcnt ut' N4ar betweii Theo-

dlore anîd tie E ii-li:Ai of' inaking lus escape
front agdlî w liheu ewas jiuî"d byv nanly
thoiiiitsd ot lus Galla cuutntr) mon ; andl
hie was îîrovlaaiuneîl King of Shua inrte
inidst a ra eue n id rtat; vithin
siglit ut' Rirg Tlîeudurc anid close tu Mag-
dat a.

Slîo:a is in rte .soittlieruî part of Abyssinia
pruper, andîî is alluait urne alegrees tiorîli of
rte Eqîîator. Lt origiuially forin cd a pro-
vince utf Aîîcieiit Etliipa but ona aeeotint
of its grelin taîc froua1 the sent of' Gov-

mernet it sýeln. tu have hecoune in îîîde-
pendent kiiigduliiî ft'aim ne iiînemorial.
Fnie clianate ka, fine alud liealtliy, and couler
thanl Uniit of' Syi-ia, uîlosîly owuuge to the
lanid beiiar ýsu inicli higler-tle Slaoa
muîiutaiiis bc:iîîg froia 8000 tu 10,000 feet

Sliua is noinuilty a Chistianikmgun

wvest licadaetis. 1Tlieae 1M<aloiiincdaiis, or
Wolo Gadins, and thie licathlein Galla tribes
living ini die cotinîris adjoiniiig Slioa, arc
ail sa icss uf' Kinig Meeebut tu ivhiom
as yet tuie Gospel of Chiri>t lias nover been
precied. It is 110w reporieai tlîat rte Mo-
liaininidin Gallas debire tu have thîe Clîris-
dan tdgoispread axnong thean, for' tlîeir
Moliamniedaniiini is rcallv oiilv sticl ini
naine. 'l'le htiaîc GallA have îio iiîîîn',es
or Midos. huit siinplyv i'cognise Goal the Sil-
tireine l3eiig lis existiluig iii evei'y-tingl in
Natire, vtiedien' it ,be rtie beaituil lle
sky aibove dîcir lieads or rtie veniîous
serpient benaai tlacir fect. Tlîey ]lave no0
castes, retigiotus or sceuli', nor ià their lait-
guage coiniitteai to writing in nuy forrn.
Ollie Gallas on the hîiglî lands are amiable

and clever, and in tlîis respect, as wvel as
in )hysiDgnomy, difl;,r mucîs froîn those of
te lowv coillities.

Sturely, widî these fuiets before uis, and
rememberiiig tliat the Gallas arc tiow one
of rte fewv nationîs oi thîe curtis tu -vloin rite
Gospel is titterly unkunowu, thicir claims to
rte pravers amit mission eflorts of God'ls
people1 mîust reeive a, ligli imuportance by
tiiose 1010o estecin rte word of tie Lord
Jestas, and speeiahly silice nmany laboahouis
servants of Christ, suteli lis Bistîoîî Gui ait
of Jurtasalem, Dri. Craîpf, and Mar. WVald-
incier, have long bei prayiaag anid labotir-
imig for the opeuîing of dais dîark fiela l'oi' the
liglat of the Gospel. It is an interesiîg
fluet tliat alnost ait the sairim tir at wli
tie invitation froain Stîoa conaes to Mr.

Walimeiei tliere shoiild. issue frona the
press D)r. KZraîpt's tranîslation of Uîo) New
'Iestainent inito the Galla tougîîe, at rite
cost of'tlae Britisi anîd F4oreigui Bible So-
ciety. Ir sexa as if thse Lord were d'îing
whîiat îa'as (lune in old tinme, wvlîcn St. Peter
at Joppa, vaîs being prepared to preaa'l the
Gospel at the self-saane trne tlaî Cornielius
at Coesarea wvas hein,- prepaîred tu rer'-ive
it. Tlhis translation is the first and ouîly
one tlîat lins been mualle iin the Galla touagueé,
and it is prîntcd in Anilarie letters.
" thiopha shahl soon strctch ont lier bianads

unto God'"

Kew Guinea.

The foliowing hnfornmations is froin the
Ilev. A. W. Murray, dated JîaIy 10, on
huard rie Surrise, Waxirrior ]saiîd mr
New Gttinea. WVriting to rte leav. .1. 1P.
Siîaiîleî'lid,a.getat ot rte Londaon lNi,;.inry
Socety, lie saîys: 1 ]lave new the iapîiueSs
to ia o u tsat the New Giainea ii-;ion
is faiy tindcrway. withia tie lasî ton
ays w-e hiave sacceceded, by rtlell01) of
God, ini lauuidiuag teaichiers 01) ])aiînlev J4auad,

andi 'Iata and Saîiwai, close tu flac inain
land, anîd two more are aîpuuinted to Baimp.
ton Island, also close to the grent lanl.

We ]lave îîlaced tw-o on D)arnaley Is:aad in
the iaeanwhîbe ; bait one of tlin guars ta
Murray Island. abouat tlairty rni'cs; distant,
in a short rimne. 1-le will bc acoiijl).-iied

byv soute Murray Isianderslnow on l)aîî•ey,
and witl mneut wvith a good receptini.

"Taîaau and Saîiwai aire close nu rite man
land, onec polint of rite latter nul mîor'e ulian
a ritfe aind a hall' disîtat ; thec otliai, in
soane pairts, flot iaîmaeli fiarther ; aund lîy
phîeîng thie teaclieas on these isiauads ive
escaipe thie tîvo granîd obstacles iniite wîly
of the evaiiîgclizaationi of New Giaimîca, viz.:
rtse sicklimiess of the cliînaîc, and rte danager
at present fa'oia rte feroeity ofth le iiamives.
Tauan is entireiy froc fromn féyer and(i-u,
and it and Saiwadi are oaaly flotîr miles ispart,
and bctween ail thiere is a lcaading iaid al!
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loon tlicy lie. Onec teccir wvill ho cnoctgh
for tlic islauds, andi two c9nsidoer thonliselves
csîa(ci-.lly a1>pointed to the main. Betwcen
Ille iadjacent trubes on tlle malani and the
islanîdfrs tiie are close relations throtîgh

îtîîgcandi otliervise; so thero wvill be no
difijicnlty iii getting amongst theni, atit tho
tealiers- aie intenseIy auxions to bu nt
wvork amiong thein. Tann Nvill always ho
a si retreiit in case of sickness. 'Il lie two

teti sappointet o ]3aînîton Islandi will
rernain at D)arnley Island for a timo-two
montits or so-and tiien procet to thoir
destinlation, accompaxtieti by one or more
natives of Bampton Islaaid, nowv on I)arn-
leî. Wc are getting a boat bore to Icave
ivhhi <hein, so tint tlicy ivill ha all to get

tnyplace ia the Straits to whichi they
]aeoccastion to go.

We hiad a v'ery interesting introduction
<o Tlatian and Saiwai. WVo tlept a nighit
on shore at Tatian ani wcnt abolit freely,
and we remaineti sonie liours nong the
natives on Saiwai. Tiiero %vas soîno douht
ablt the ship) leing able to go to these
ishiîids, .to ive left lier at anchor hoero, andi
%vent in ai largo open boat. Tîoy arc abott
<lîirty miles distant fromn titis isianti.> la
aii#iler commnîîxication, %vritten on board
Ille Surprise, Warrior Island, dateti Jaly
15x1, Ille Bey. A. W. Murrayays :-1 WVe
thiik it well to forwaird you a few lines by
an opplortunity which offers to Sydney, <o
inibrin yon of* sonie difficulty wlîichi lave
arisctî iii connection %vitiîclour newvlv formeti
stations on the New Guinea coast, lest
false or e%.ngg-erated accounts should roncli
yon. Mhile on ou way front Cape York
to 1)ariey Island, yestcrday, ive brouglit
upl for thie*nighlt at Itennel Islandi, anti ere
a letter mot us from two of the teachers,
staiîg <luit dificulties hatl occurreti soon
afier vo left, and considering <muir lives in
dang-er, they liad fleti to titis place ia a
srnall vesse], the llalotig, of Sydiney. It
appears tliat the disturbance that led <o the
fiffghc of Ilho teachers %vas owing <o tho con-
dni't of the p)arties bclonging <o the saiti
lllalouîg. These parties, the tochers stt,
ivent on shore at the island of Taiani,
and ravîîgcd the pîlantations, the biulk of tho
natives bcing absenct at tho timne on tlie
neighbouring island of Saiwai. Whcn thoy
retttried andi foind i what hiad heen <donc,
they were of course anuch oxciteti, andti le
teaichers supposeti that <hecir anger was
directeti towards them, anid tho, consequece
was tîtat two of <hemi becarno frightencd
andi lefc in the Ilalouq, tho other two (lis-
aipproving o? tlheir conduet andi reinainiag
at their post. Captaiti Barmer liats again
kindly plnced a boat and boat's crew at our
service, sud wue are about to start to ascer-
tain the real stato o? things. andti nake such
arrangemnts as <ho circunistances nfiay re-

qîtiro. Shouli the vessel by wliicl wo
wvriîe not baye loft wlien we retuîrri ac mnny
have soîaetiig imîportantt <o Ttd.' hei
Beys. A. WV. Murra.iy andt S. Maiefilîrlatie
say tlîey are deeply iiudehîe<el <o Calitaimi
Burner, naln.nager of a sltclling- c.itiildisi-
ment ou WVarrior Islaînd. Die <irected the
attention of <tie tiisioricia to <lic izlAmid
of 'raîan andi Saiiii, andt firti iiedl ait
itîterpreter, nti lent a boat, ami s-ent a
Tonîgan, <mmcid Joe, Whio was of, grcar,
service. 'l'ite iuission-aries illi rettili iii
<lie Surprise to tîte oy yIslainds. '1'lcey
oxpected to finishi their work iii a fluw d.ivs,
ami to renehi Lifit iii about six wteks fron'
<lie date o? <lie last lettet'.

Turkey.
Agop Effetîdi, lieat of tlie native Pro-

testant cotmmunity in Tîîrkey, Itlîiislie-i
tlac resitîts et'a, <our ofimslîerioii, whlich lic
spent a year. inii îî:kiîîg. 'l'lie colîtîîntîîîity,
wvhîich was establiblîcti by )ertuissti uft <iv.
Sultan in 1848, nmtibea, 230 stîbjects oi-
<ho Porte, scattereti oser every part o0< the~
emtpire, and conîpribiîîg :ivl'rc ditîcretiit mii-
tionalities. The greater liait o <lieuti-I9,-
000-are connected 'witlc the Ainericmi
maissions. The niiembers aire, ais :i radei,
quiet, soberaad itîdustrious. Druntkcîtncss
is very rare aînong Iteum; 85 per ccint. ot
<hein eau rend, aîîd <lieue arc 5,600 pîtpils
in sehool, suiîported mwholiy or iin part bv
theniselves, ati uanter <hicir own couîtrol.
Thîey are every yenr undertauk îîg a greater
share of tho expecnte of' stîppoîitîig <lîcir
pastors anîd tîxeir scîtuols. As it is, tlie
pay more tîtat a <hule of <lîcir itîcomne-
natneiy, 12 per ceîit.-owiitds tliose objeets.
Thiere are two huatlrcd anti tifty P'rotestant
places o? wiorslip ia tlie emapire, to tho
anutenance of v iil uth<e Vaîriuons inJissioji

ary societies hi:rgely cutiti trit î.u A goji
Irfendi reports cia lie wnt t fbetîcu sclool-

romns, atîd suitable parionages in inany
places. lie gives tho fuIluom iîg mi lie ex.-
lîcadittîre of <lie lrotubca.tia sucietics iii lai"t
yenr: Etiglisi, £32,421 ; Ainvriiant, £50,-
228; andi Gerînan, £23,00; tot.îl,£1:.
640. Approliriateti to Ilic suppnrt 0< 16C)t
missionaîîcs anti native iielljerb; ut orphian-
ne aîîd hîoîse of intinàcry, mii:h 31)0 jît.
mates; 3 hospitails çvitt 220U lied>. ; ,aiut ite
publication anti dibtitiut ut 127,00>
Bibles, scluool books, &c.

Increase.
Theç, increnso in the nuimber of iiisuiona.-

ries ii tlie iast fifty yeurs is <noue tlian five
hindred-pler cent., as sliown by ai coinpaî i
son of înissiolîary statistics for 1820 1a1iti
1870, wvieli gives for tîte furmiier veair 357
Protestant niissionaries fromt Eiirope andi
America; for tlîe latter, 1,949 nissionaries,
'witiu 10,986 niative preacliers andi assistan ts.

-w 1
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IllustrationsB of Sabbath School
Lesns for March.

FIUST SABBAT!!.
Goldenl Text: F or thus saith lic heigh and

iofty One chat inicabitetît ecernity, whoso
naine is Iloly; I dwell in the hiigli and hioly.
piace, with iiihut also that is of a contrite
and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the
humble, acccd co revive the hecart of tlie con-
trite ones. Isitiai 57 :15.

A lttle boy, whose father desired to sec
hma god chilci, was told one day chalt a

mcii wotîîl bc driven into a post whienovcr
lie shoni] (Io auneat that 'vas wrong, and
whicn lie shonî]do a1 f good dced, lie liiglit
pull one ont. The liat feiloNw tried co be
-0o0i; mici thougli therce c a nuinber of
lilcils drivi inito thc p)ost, afccr a littie
whule flot occe rcniiiiined. lIowv happy munst
'I3enny ' have been Mihen hoe saw the last
nail disappear from thc post! Ilis fither
was grecly pienset], and %vas congratulating
hlis son, iviien lie ivas surpriscd 10 sec tint
hoe vas %weepinig. And verv toueliing ivas
the remark lie macle, "Ah,: the nails are ail
gone, but the 7narks are stiil clicre." WVas
ziot tiiis contrition ?

One of my t ittle ciidrcn hand comimittcd
fi ficult, for which I thought it my duty to
clînstise Miun. I callcd hMn to me, ex-
plained to hua te evii of what ho hall donc,
anci told him how grieved 1 was thatlI must
punisi him for it. 1-lc heard me in
silence, and then ruslied into rny arins, ancd
burst into tears. 1 could sooner have eut
offmy arîn than hlave then struck him. for
his fatit: hoe had taken Icoit of my scrength,
lie luat mnade pence Nvicli Xri.-RL'. 1?. TOUtS.

SECOND SABBATI!.

Goldeni Texi: But if wc walk in the
light, as lie is in the ligit, we- have fellowshiip
one Nviili accother. and] the hlood of Jesuis
Christ his son cleanseth us from, ail sin.
l5t John 1 7.

Tiec xpierience of poor Jack, a datf-
incite, is thus given by Charlotte Elizabeth:
Bis sublime Mden. of ic Bc lle and was ever
pvcsenc, hoe hacl tolcl ne, somne ycars before,
ilhat whcn hoe had lain a good vvhiic ia tîte
grave, Got] iwoulc cal] alonci, "Jack: V" and]
lie would start anti sny, "1Yes me Ja<ck."
Then hoe would risc annd sec mnultitudes
standing cogether, and God sitcing on a
conud, with a vcry large lbook in is lband
(lic cahot] it "Bible Book") and would
lîcekzon him to stand berore hM, wiîilo lic

oplened tilt book, alla looked at thco top of
,ie pages, tillilho came to the naine of John
B. In îlîat page, lie toIt] me God liat]
written al.1 lis "bcs"cvcrv, sin ho bmd
ôver donc; and the pange vas full. Lo God
vouît] looli, and strive to reat] it, and] lolt]
it to the sua for highct; but it vas "lno, no
nothing, icone?' I asked him, in somo

ailarm, if lic lad donc no bad . H1e sait] ye,
mucîx bads; but, wvhen lie fmrst prayet] te
Je5115 Christ, hie md taîken tce book eut of
God's biantd, fount] that page, and] puiling
from Bis palm somcuhing wyhielî lie di,>
scribcd as liliing up) the liole inado by ch@
nai], iad îîiiowet] tue ivound to bleed a lis-
tic, passinçj His hand dowvn the page, so
that as ho bcauciftclly sait], Il Goti couila tec
none of Jack's bads, only Jesits Christ'a
bloot]. Noclîing being chus found ngaîinst
Mia, God îvomld shut tilt book, and] then
lic woult] romain standing before Min, cii
te Lord Jesus came, and saying to Got],
;:My Jack," wocîld put bis arîn arocinid
hun, draw lîim. aside, ancd bid Mi stand

witli the angels ciii the rest werc judgccl.

THIiiD SAUBATI!.

Golden Text: But, as it is %vritten, Bye
lînth flot scen, nor car hearci, neither
have cntcrcd unto tîc lieurt of mnan, tics
things ivîcd God Icatli preparet] for thein
that love Hîm. 1 Cor. 2 : 9.

Tic rabbins report, tîtat, -%vhcn Josephl
igatheret] mcccli corn iii E gypt, lie tirew c
clînif inco te Nle. clint, flowing to tics
ncighboring cihies ancd nations more remete,
ticcy iaigit know îvhat nbcint]nce was laid
ccp for theni. So Gcl hlit thirown somn#
lîusks to us ia tîjis worit], clint, tascing thes
swcctness cîcercof, we miglt aspire to hia
botcnty above. If there be such glory in
God's footstooi, -%hlat will thore be in his
chrono ? If hie gives us so mccliun the
]and] of our pilgrinage, iviat i% iii ho ne:
give ils in our owa ceuictry.

FOURTU SABBAT!!.

Goldenc Texi : lo, cvery one that thirt
cci, corne ye te the waters, and ho that
hath no mono>-; corne ye, bccy ndit eut; yen,
cerne, bccy winc and milk without moaey,
and wicthoct price. Is. 55: 1.

Dccring a revival in a cown in Ohio, a
nian cvho hcat] been very ivorldlyninded
was aivakenet], but fer soane time conceaeci
Icis feelings even from. bis wife, who wccs a
Jiraying woman. Sie left him, oneoeven-
ing, in charge of lis littie girl of three ycars
of agec. After lier delparture, ]lis anxictyr
of mind hecarre se great chat hoe wakt
ti. romr in ]lis agony. The little girl
nocicet] lis agitation, and] inqîciret], "9Wliat
ails you pa V' He repiiet], IlNothing,"
and eîîdeavocuret o quiet his feelings, but
ail in Tain. Thei chit] looke] ccp sympa.-
chizingly in bis face, and] inquiret], with ail
the artiessness ant] simpiicity of chichhood,
"lPa, if yocc werc dry, woîîltn't you go and
get adrink of watcr ?" Tîce father started
as if a voice froin hesven mad falien on bisi
car. le choughtof his thirtitysoul facish-

ing for the waters of life; he thoccght of
chat living founcain openot] in the Gospel;
ho bohio'rec, amid straight-way feli at the
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Saviolur's fect. F rom thiat liotar,, he dates
the diawvfifg o!'a newv lighit-and the begin-
aaîflg of a laacw life.

A Word te Teachers.

Do yen1 wisi to lac a siteccssfuil Suinday
Sehlool ''eaelaer'7 Saaccessftai, I mixn, in
brilaig, theC lutle eules to Jests.-lt'so,

pritr oir lestetis carefail Iy, pray eariiest-
%rn earyci seliolar ia your chLaus, dailv,

to 'îhf '1lîroue of Grace, ilid there seek ale
N pîi lfllce to imanut thic love of

Çlaiît iii ceh heart. Antal haviing your
owaai soxal hillal -%Yth the saine love, te:acli
.u if Ille sal vatiexa of eaehl onc aitader your
rare dcpendcd on yoaar eff'orts.
Li tlhc %vork of the Saali Seliaol, wlile
ahere is anniela toenCfcourage, there is also
match to dishecarteat those enggedl in it.

,lae pairelts of the ellalirexa îlaînifest $0
little »yînp:aithy witli the 'cacher iii lis
work: the ehljdren tare efreax irregni:îr ia
ilieir attndaace, anad carcless ana indifl'er-
tnt ivlien prcscnt; and the labour of the

trairlier soanetianes scemrs so uitterly fruit-
lC55 111.t; lie is nhaîalost rcadv to give up in

dc~1aur.-Dn't d it. 'fiere les a cause;
acarcla it out anti appI3 Ilie reîaacdy. A
Iie maure personal attention te tîxe elail-
droaa at thecir laoîus-Visit thacn-it thae

tarcet and ini the school, wolald do îaxuch Io
cnlit Ille syinpathy of the parenîts ini yoair-
scf aandi voua' %vork, nis wvell ais te secure, a

amore rcgialar attendance of Ille childrcn,
iial grtater itatercat in tlhe sehool on their

]'erlaaps yeu haave bcen traisting for yoîar
<tccess eaaircly <o veair own ability id
epiaiess te tcacla.I' 1tso, voet sloilda ex)
nothlii but disaîpeinineiint; for doia't yot,
meniiber ihiat christ 1himiself said, Il viUa.

oui Mu ve c,;ti do notiîiiiagý." Go te vour
work rclying, e» Chlrist alene, and lie as-

mmat tuait, ia Ilis own good tiafe, yeu wilt
nid vour labour crowned witi aburadaut

utcts. Traust }lian.

«United Birethren.

The aissionaries of t1iac United Bretliren
It Slengiv, Atiricli, report the recent dcath

td die azed kiiîn? of the Slaerbro couantry.
% "iiked life, lae lîad rccently becone

fitcaly to ilae xxissioîaries, and dicd ex-
lais fititla ina tlac triatis tlacy tn.ught,

.. st wverds laeiag, IlSalvaaien clily
ibrtaugl Jetis Christ; Jetais Christ is very

mcrcifaal.> Claristian btiaial services ivere
ipcrfunned over lais remains, anid a faîner.il

pmaaaalraclacd, by uieraisbion of lais sen
aitacce&sor, thotugh mny of te pecople

çtrsistea iii ohserviaag ticir hlieuiisla ritms

NOTICES, ACENOWLEDG-
MENTS, &o.

Thie Treasaîrer achanowledgc-, reca'ipt cf the
followiaîg Suns daîriag Ilae past iaaeaaafi:

FORxEIGN MI.'SaIONS.

col. hi' Missa Steveinsonx, Molus R~iver,
N* ......................... $

johni Mleek. ItaNydoea......... ...... 1o

Rockville Missioîaary Socety, lier Pro.
(;arrie ....................... 22 Ms

Beque.st of hate Jlaames leNztagt«latoa,
ishi i'oaaN, 1.. R. ................ 12 <00
CeuA of late, Win. Muairo, Aliont

"Iiaies, per Alex. Grant, Esaj.... 10
Saliani Ciureli, GrecnIa 1h1, Society for

1Religieaat paarposes...............s 0 
Fewý% Frieaads, Centa-al Chxrch, pier Rer.

J. llaeaipsoli ................... 5 25
Elmntadahe aaaa Nine Mile River....40 0U
Sussex aaad unioan:
Col by M'iss Ileaei Orr .... GO <05

na iass Sasaza L. Baachiaaaa 1 0 1<> bô
'Midle Maatstiado boit, l3rookfaehd Sec-

tion.................... ....... 6 38
A. Caaapbaell, Diq., D)artmaoaath..12 ou0
Tliank offeriaag................... 10 0<>
Juvciaile isoaavSocietv, Jamies

chaurch, Newc% Gi:asgov. .. ... . .. 23 0<>
MAerigoaaisla Coaagrcgatini.......27 <00
johin Laaiibie, lt,Ôers 11111 ...... ... 20 <0
Thxomas lae, Bloston........ ....... 1 00>
E >ltt of Jamiaes lteIlick, late of Daîr-

hiaiii, per 1kv. G. liodiick, first iii-
staliineit ...... ............... 40 <00

Greeiffied Sectiona of Coldstreia Coaag. 7 12
Mr. N. K. 1)icksona................. 1 50
Ulalfway.I Brooli, Mialale Stelwiackie... . 16 .37
Caritaîn (Clvde anal Barriaagtoa Coag. . 2 M0
A Friend A Con!l -Mlles' pier Rer. A.

ROSS.......................... 1 00>
AFrieaid, Cenitral Chiarcia, lier lter. J.
rhoaiisoil,..................... 1 00>

WVin. 'Morteon, Eider, cwGl.tw'o% .. 20 00
P~rince Strcet aaIilitionih<adaLia a

ail s1Î2 00) .. ........ ... .. ... 7
Thxomas Me..of S:alenat Ciarchi,

Grecx 111l .................... 9 <0
R1. S. CoeaaMrgaî.d....20 <0
St. John Chirela, Chaathamu, Mission

Scehoul, idhional ............... <0

Hlermon Chaîircla, Wcs-t Rtiver.... 40
Antigonishi amai 'aiae Ge-orge:
Col. ()Y isMayMMhha.. 0S4<>

44 lreal roiter .... ........ G 85
44 red Paîislaje ..... .... 3 1<>
"4 J. S. Mcl.C.1n Cininiiglnaix 5 <>3

84 T. lîtauie KirkDi9
idWilliama hcck.......3 .4f

44 st Capec George .... ... 5 <0 342
Knox Claurcla S. S., l>ictoîî, por l'.

A. Roc3...................... 3><0
Jâîns Cia-ch. N. Ghaasgowv <ciliaidrea). 2o6 10
S. Sehool of St. joseli St., Montirent,

per D. T. Frasti '.............. 15 00]

18172. 9be glacîme anb jffotrfw 3Becorb.



qe Poine anb .18teign Uttib

EarltowYn and W~est Ilranclh of River
Jlohn, collcCte2d hy-

Willi:ttn M,%cKay ............ $S3 53
Clînistv MnIrrav ............ 3 75
Johnt Mlc...............2 Io
Mlarv Jane llclCay........... 4 07
Maggie 'McIenzie............ 4 00
Cattiarine (at 1îlbell ........... 8 17
George Murray.............. 4 68
'Mary* Mcean .............. 2 64
Eli;ul Sutherland............ 3 13 30 13
PriÏnce Street S. S. by Dr. Bayne, for

repairs.......... ..... ....... 93 58
Min-us Taylor .................. 1 00

Col. b%- lohert Douglas....$0C 00
44Miss .1cV Smxith..S 62
a Misses WVhite and Douglas 4 60

MksMf*ot.a....... 4 42
64 'isses Gillis and Rtoss. ... 3 15
44M1isses lDouglas and Camp-

bell ............... 21
Trî,onias J. hmsn. ... 3 07 29 00
St. hwiteiz. X. B., i<ev. J1. Turnbuil:

Scot(-h Rlidge, coiietted by-
M;%iss I.îîV Mceod .......... SC 43

.4GeJrgie Morrison ........ 3 00
1?Mary .MMrn lso

Roaui................. 3 33
Little Ridge, collected by-

Mr. Fredl. Bll.... .. ........ 4 00
Miss Charlotie WVe.it1erbr ... 3 10

taBet.w Matheson ......... 3 00
PnrvRidge, coIlected by-

Mliss Gr;ice l'ounrov ........... 2 227
Blaswood Rtidge, collectcd bv-

Mliss Ilenrietta McKenzie...4 DO

U. S. Çy..................C29 13 2648
St. Steplien. N. B3., per Mr. R Clarke,

coliectcd hy-
Aggi.e Clark............. $S7 75
MIarcia Kirk ................ 7 (38
Surah Stevens.......... .... 6
M. E. MeIWilli.Ims ... ........ 6 l 55
Etama Robuinson............. 4 35
Eninta Robintson, 2n....4 15

b.ar 'Mahie ................ 3 60
Eliza Gordon ............... 3 43
Arthur Main. ........... 3 00

U. S.Cvy....... .......... $S4327141 31
Musqodocuit ?Middle Seutlement:

Ried suettient, S. S. .... $0 94
Per Mr. Jantesî FI:ike...... ... O 68
Clîodreni of Mr. Win. Leck . O 52

(UIilîdren of Mni Jamnes .&rchibald 1 0O
$uhbbath Scîtool, Anchibald Sec-.

tion, cnllccted v agi Arcîti-
hald, George Fishter, llenrietta
Netît ad Ixdia Kent......3 0D

Antîle Enviti......--.......... 0 25
Lucilla Ervin ............... O0 25
.laines Sedlgiçk.............O0 25

$6 89
l)edmction for dericient Çy..O 28 0 01
John Knox Clttrchi, New Glasgowv, S. S 31 il

S.S. E . River St. Mlary'i. Iirst quarter
1872, p isE. Camnpbell ....... *i 5M

Elnisdalc anti Nitte MNilc River . .. 22 OU

Feb

blcrigornish S. Scools, colleeted bs'-
,LLary Il. MeLean ........ ý3 42
Jane Aun Auld ....... 2 01)
Maggie aMeDoliald .... 1 12
Anttie .. Mfurr:ty ........ 3 :i
Catherine Hlendcrson ...... 3 40
llenry D). lnggan ..... 1 79
Maggie M urray~ ...... .. G 05
Bella Siipsod ......... 2 18
NanySsn .......... 2 72 25 99
West River Congregation. 11ev. G.

Reddick, collected by-
Samuel R.MLa,8 Mile Brook.S4 15
James R. 'Adamson........... 2 11)
George Stewart ............. 2 80
Angus Mlloii:ddi, R. 1h11 .... .4 (00
Iannuhi E. NMcl)g)niid, Seot.brn, 5 25
Upper Rogers (liii S. Schoul .... 4 3J5 22 85
Coldstreatni, colcteil by-

IleryCrisie,~I'.vitdae.$ 81
Isaac O. Il. Christie, do......4 07
Ilarriet Carlyle, Enst Mountain.. 3 21
Ik.sie M. Dickon., do .. ...... 2 OU
Wvillit Mecabe, Greeinfield .. 2 29
Ellein McCahe, <b ............. 2 24
Stîsan Ilingley, Kcniptown . .7 (00
Ilenry M1cCuliv, litiversdale.. 2 28
Additional .................. O0 10 2500
Chaliners' Church, collected by-
Saraih Barnes .............. $S15 10
Marv Jane Grant. ....... 7 20
C. 1>onald and S1. Mnuiread. . .. 207T
Minnie Corie...............G6 45
Laura Gormnly ............ ... 1 13
Agnes King................O0 7S
Christina Mýcl>oniald........... G 77
Christina Grahin ......... .2200 6050
St. Johns 1'. Ch., Windsor, S. S ... 45. te
Corn'wallis North, 11ev. J. Ilogg, col-

lccted bv-
Sarah Eli ................. $6 82
Fannie IL. Kerr. ............. 5 00
Mininie Chalien.......... .... 3 GO
Anniel'ickey ............... 4 79
Annie MeRIae ............... 3 67
]Zebccca MIorton............. .2 743
Mary Chi pnan...............2 220
Sainuci Maný,on.............. 1 25 3D 05
Cornwallis Southi and West, 11ev. J. B.

Logan, coliected by-
Miss Ila BowlIes ............ S3 96
Mies EminiaThioiison ......... .25
riisscs Annie B.urgess and flattie;

Colmtan.......... ........ 2 47
Miss Mabcl Marchant.........I 1 0
MlissJes-sie lauiaîrd ......... 542
' Mnsfer Ciayton Cogswcll .... 8 34
Miss Alice 'Ferry .......... 3 15
,Johnnie loAtan........ ...... 8 01 J? 20
Clyde, Burrington and Cape Island :

Clyde, collected by-
Phaanind llogg .... GO6
Snyder Thîomson-....2 00
Sar.îih Sutherland ...-. i 70
Mlarian Sutherland ... i 45
Ada Sutherland ......... i 1 0 $8- 25
Barringtons, collectad by-
Mattd D)onne.............. 295
C. Island, coliccieci by-
Wilic Cunninghain .- 2 72
Wvillic Stewvart .......... I 1OS 3 80 150-)
A 1ind nt Coul M;Ninec, per 11ev. A.

Ros ........... .............. 1(



Newvport, collectcd by--
bMiss Mda Sprot ..... 4 07
Mliss Frances Par... . 72
yiss Martliv ...ssi......... 4 12
Maister Mlui~iller ....... 384
Mliss Agnes Ilarvie.......... 2 0'5
Mliss Rai,îa Anthony .......... 1 65-
Mfaster Leonard Sinith ......... 3 20
Miss Eli:co Smiith ............ 3 47 26 12
Dartmouýti S. S.................. 27 48

hlomr MISSIONS.

jolhn Meck, Rawivon..............i*** 00
B l est of Wvilliamn Motnroe, Albion

ime.per ,%. Grant, Esq ......... 319 50
Sakmi ('l.. Green MI11, So.......15 ()0
Knox Ch., Pictoti. and Cariboo River. 2 8 00>
Aý few frientis in Central Cli., l)urhain. 2 7.1
Elinsthle anîd Ninie Mile River.....20 Ou
Sitc-ex, collected liv-
Miss Ilelca Orr.............. $7 40

Miss Stnsa,î E. Bichnnan ... 2 32
Miss~~~~ 0M"atMl'îro . 0 10 72

,Mueillîolloit Cong., I3rookville Sec-
tion, Middle Settdenent ........... G 38

A. Canipbll, sq................. 8 O0)
bierignîîîislî. ................... 315 0
Jfohn Ll.aînlie, Rogers Hill........... 20 O0
Ilalf Wav, Brook, Mliddle Stewiaeke.. . 16 38
Carleton, N. il ................... 3 50
A Fricînd at Coal Mines, per 11ev. A.
]Rossa.........................i 1O0

A lrientd, Central Chiurclà, per 11ev. .J.
Tlî11oil ............... ....... 1 0

West Bayi. Conig., per I. 1h11l, Treastirer,
Collected by-

A. R.Ilîsn South Mount..S11 72
Johin ýlclis,, îlead of W'est

Riv .............. ...... 10 00
MInian ïMeLeanii Black Rtiver.. 5 47
hIoni( Me1..:îi, Points........ 4 75
JobiI, 11.har do ........... 4 0
Balaiice iii bandis of Treasurer.. 5 83

$41 77
i.cssliyP. O. Order and diff.

of Çv ................... 1 30 40 47
SUIPJ.F.?'ENTING Ft;nD.

Tatamna éOllche................... 15
Salcîci (,l Soc., Gireen Hill........... 30
Knox Chucl,1ictou, and Cariboo

Rtiver .................. ...... 40
Sharon Clitircli, Stellarton... ... _...12
-Meniber of .Ja:nics Ch., New Glasgow . 20
Menibu-r f Central Chureli. per 11ev.

J. T1honlpson........... ..... ... i1
F.lnisdaile andc Nine Mile River .... 30
Sussex :and Union, collected by-
Miss Ilelen 0r............ $19 33
Susan \. ltlochann..........5 00

Mrrt Mcll'hierson ......... 7 68 32
A. 1caýnîpheli, Esq................. 7
Thankotfra,îg ......... .......... 10
Prince str'ýet Cliurclî, 1ict.ou.........650
Mteligoncii.,ll...... ............. 16
-lohn l.anbie, Rogers 1h1....20
Shilîhenaicadie...... ........ $5 c5
11ilfotl .................... 2560
Gayfs River................. 70U 15
Prncitive Chureli, additional Io $87 ... G
Canleton, N. BI................... 3
Fniead, lier Itev. J. Thompson........ 1

311NISTEIAL EDUCilrIo~.'.
T. D., iit erest on $400 Y. S. (.y. ... 23 38
Parrsboro ....................... 3 oi>
lnterest 0on 1ebenitures ............ 175 20
'1atainacrouche ....... ........... 15 60)
CornvalBis North................. 25 ou
Salemn Ch., Green Iliii, Soc. ....... 25 0
Mlaitland, fier 1rofessor Coirie ... 32 00
Kcinnctcook and (tore.............. 14 00
A few friends in Central Chotreli, 11ev.

J. 'fhomîpson .................. 4 o00
Ilember of~ James Ciirch ........... 10 0
Elmesdale and Nine Mlile River .... 30 OD
Mozîicton ........................ 8 OU
llopewehll...................... 30 00
Stissex ................... S3 ("0
Union. ............. 3 o0 6 00
Musqodcoboit, Upper SettlementS8 84
Motstitodoboit, 'Middle Set ... 4 03i 12 87
A. Caunlphell, Esq ................ 10 OU
Me-Irigomiili ..................... 13 86
St. Jamnes, N. B., U. S. Oy .. 8;ý 87 8 OD
Carleton, N. Be................... 3 50
I>ividend, B. N. A ............... 145 00
Dartmouth Congregation..... ..... 25 13
el Friend ini cong. of 11ev. A. Ross...1 O0)
A Friend in cong. of 11ev. J.lîioiipson i OU 0

SYNOI) FUM).

Sussexc and Union:
Col. by bliss Ilelen OIT....S4 22

Miss Susan E. Buchianan 1 a0
Miss Margt. bMePliersoin.. O 44 6 02

Salen Cli. Soc. for Rlteigious purposes.. 10 O0

ACADIA 23tISSIO.

Badldeck Cong., lst Section, Thîanks..
giving collection................ 3 OU

Cornxwallis Northl................. 17 OU
Salein Chorchi Society ........ ..... 10 OU
Knox Church, Pictou, Young Mlns

(2lass......................... 16 O0
Memiber of Certral Clmrch ...... .... 100
Elmsdale and Nine Mile River ... 8 06
A. Campbell, Lçq................. 3 0
Tlînnkolïenrin g from Cong. of 11ev. A.

L. Wvllie, L Londonder........ 13 89
Bairning-'ont SI, Clyde $4, Cape Island

$2, Uîîper Cljyde $2 ..... ......... 9 00

FOUR FOIIEIGN MOISSION BUItSAIIS.

FromnA. B................... 50 00
&& C. 1)...................... 50 0S

"E. y............... .... _.. o00
G1...................... .60 60
L J ....................... 2D00
K.L ..................... 6000

von -.1I. CIIINiquy's missiozi.

Collection at Scotsburn, per G. )Lc-
Kay Esq..................... 18 OU

Thlan kogiving collection, 11ev. E.- Ross's
Conigregation, Upper Londonderry,
per B. Knox MeIl-îmnoncl.......... 20 OU

Mifss Ellen Fisher, Ha1lf-i' .......... 1 00
A Fricnd, pier Itev. J. Tlhonîpson. I O.U10
A Fniend in 11ev. A. Ross Cong., Iictou I OU
A Fricnd, DO .................... 1 OU
A Fricnd, D>O ............ 5OU
Two hîiends, Do.................. 1 OU

11
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.AGED AND INF1BRi 11NISTIcIS FUND.

Thanksgiving tvai. Tatamagouche.... 20 0)
A Frieîîd, WVestville Miîîes, per 11ev. A.

Ro's ............... ......... 1 001
New Milis, N. B., col. per Rey. A. Mc-

Master........................ 9 75

NOTICES.
flesideq SOI) for the Sclicne% of thîe Cliîîrch,

the 'I'reasiires acknowvledges frorn Mr. John
Lambic, iZo.,cr's Iluit, $20 for the British and
Fureigno leiie Society, wvhiclî will bc trans-
iniîeîl to the Pictou Aîîxili.arv.

The aîîoiîvious dcînor of $23'c as a tlîank-
offéring, ivilt se- lier (?) contribuition acknow-
ledgeP under Foreigns Missionîs aîîd Sîîpple
inenting Ftind, S10 ecd.

l'le S10 l'or I)ef and Dîînib luttitution, $10
for Mie-Xac Mission, froin Saiera Ctîurch
Society, have been paid over, and Si frani

forwirdled to (lhe
Newv York ilî*Ile Society, for circuiating thie
IIolv Scripittures iii Roîne.

isîs FiAtîer, of Norths Enda iI1ifiax City
74isslon, tL,,iuu(geds receuptfroni liss, Mary
Breîiloîi t1r the poor S5, froua Ladies of Mlid-
dle Stewiarke. 1 patchwork Quilt, new, worthi
S4.00.

]PAYMENTS POIL IIOME & P. IIECOIID.
The publishier acknowlcdges reccipt of the fol-

lowviig soins3:

G. C. Lawvrence, Port hiood......... .... $0 60
A. K. Grâliain. Five 1I:itdi ............. 5 (00
James C. Fitlton, lîsi River.............5 (00
D. B. Graliain, t>irm ............... 19 77
11ev. A. (, unien, Neiv London, P. E - I...1 (0
Johni Berai, Motitreal.................. 1 (00
Jesse iiîîigr Goldei.ville ............. 4 86'
11ev. K<. Mielie.izie, Iladdeck ............. 10 (00
11ev. J. Gray. Sus'ex................... 10 100
P'. Peells, .....Qîibe ............... O0 60
George Fulton, Blass Rliver .............. 5 001

Joh Mel .....îîi .................. 1 5n
1)uilca' S. lli. Fredericton. N. Il. 001
11ev. W. Gr'ant, 1lla.rltotvii ............... 2 W0
11ev. 'r. N icliol"oî. Rti er Chiaito ......... 3 rio
11ev. J. MINcU. Melza 1 , E1conoîny ....... .::I 0(1
Adamn Itov, Maillaiî.................... 10 (00
11ev. Rl. S.- I'aL'e:-on, ]eledIqîtte. P. E. .8 ri0
11ev. T1. Sedgvice, Ta.........îc 30 001
1). L.air 1. E1*... Ctîaa-lottctovi ............ S 0(1
T. Be. Goffld, River .Jon................S 5Z)0
.Tainies Gai-diier. Nus itiodoboit Hanrbor...3 ri0
11ev. Alex. Granit. Lake Aizàblie, C. B. 4 $7
George Tiim iil, ih, ý .)d................ r 01)
Osmonîd O'tlrheîî, .'ot......... . 501
R 1... a T»i !% Tiodle ............ I1 001
Jamtes Ni irliend. Siiiiieriîle, Il. E. .5 (00
1ecv. A. M.igh,1)aritinotithi.........3 P(o'%in. Stewart, Weliefitcr.............2 0
lItugli Milter, Glassvilte.................G 600
AreJi. Mccuisti, 1001 Lo:iioîld. C. le.... 100
11ev. . 1 Tîriàlbé4]i. St. Jaimes, -N. le......32 .50
W. M1ceki. ....îiicai............... 1 001
James G:.iqs, Sliiileilacalic ............... i1 0(1
Jolin Sýrt'>lt, Ctarlotte:*oiil............... 3<00

Ja. .ro',coîioiiiv .................. 234
Wni. ii. JrLiiiburg ............. 8 0(1

.7 .Crow, Trîiro ...................... 50
31ev. A. 1)oîîatd, Canipbý-II Seulement, N. 1B.15 50
Alex. 3,- Arciiib.t-, L.otnr Stevaclzc . 10.. 10
Rlobert 1)avisn, t'orîalpique .......... ... Z (0
Angiî IcC&iill, 1.oc1 Lamiond .......... r (0I
Johin Mîeo Albiton Mitie ............ 15 (0

llev. X. MeCKenzie, Tladdecc ......... 4 00
lleîîry Arelîilalul, Oreuliehi ........ 6 W0
Rev. J. Laytoîî, Teitdl ......... i 50
JTohnî Mhurray, Mahou ............10 oo
11ev. J. 1. Baxter, OnsI.......... 6 O0
11ev. Il. Crawtford, P. B. I .......... 4 8T
W. A. Waddell. Dartmnouthi ......... 60
11ev. IL. Sud eick, Tit is(Itotloboit ....35 78

I)oueMcay.7 Nev Glaigow ......... 13 00
11ev. D). Mcllinnon , Parraboro' . ....... 3 00
Col. Lýaurie, Oalicld ............ 60
31ev. 1'. M. Morrison, leigc e ...... 2 50
Jas. M. spenîcer, ýo1ldQuderry. ..... 5 '»
Geo. Sinclair, Loc1iabi . .......... 8 0
Johin Mlatheson, Stellertonl ......... 2 50
J. A. WViteair, S. Itawdou ......... GD
Chas. Caineras, Up. S. River ............ 2 00
J. G. MeLellan, L. Selînahi................ 80
Il. L. MNcl(.ay, Ili itcetovii, P. E.- I....19 60
A. J. McKay, ....ll..............5 OS
Rev. S. MteCaUly, P'rime WViI1!%n ......... 010%

M.11 oudgc, Windsor .. .............. 5 0500
N. Lo ain lîîoth................. ... 60
11ev. J. IMcG. Me.Ka-y, E,.coîîomy.......... 250
]iliakini 'Tiîper, Sîeviiclce ............. 1 100
Il. 3feNcill, Soîîth River................S 50
11ev. Jas. lîoss, Grand River ............. 487

1Ev.1. Grain, lenmîî................. 14 50
îlighlhma Up. Stevviacke ............ 5 60
'Mal. Canipeli, Big Glace Bay ............. 6 60
Jas. McAllister, Moncton............... 100
11ev. J. Be. LoaHIetiîville ............. 50W
Jusepli Puppard, Londonîderry ........... i 110~rs. Ilintley, Avoîîpart ................. 60

Mr. F. George, Aituherst ................. 80
11ev. A. Glendinnilng, Gore.............. 15 OS
Saili. Johunston, Upper Stomwiacs.tR......21 00
11ev. C. e. MeLean, Leitlh's Creuk, C. Il .... S 00
11ev. A. Stuart, Lalic Porter............. 10 OS
0. Il. Netw.caînb, Coriiwalli4.......... .... 50
Tlio3. Proîîdfoot, Motint Tomn............. 3 M0
Johii, Blanchard, Recîtville .............. S OS
A. 'N. Lo0gan, Ohmi, U. S................. 60
IL. Trotter, Asîtigonisli................. 15 W'
11ev. J. Fowler, Ba-ss Ri ver, N. B ......... 2 W0
11ev. J. Mlchîniion, llopueel........... 25 00
C. D. Iliîtîter .......................... 50
Wiîn. bMcî)ntîîgall, Five Mile River .... 7 W0
Donald McKyXcv Glasowv............. 1 0
J. A. MeIDoiiald, Shierbrooi7 ............. 15 95
1). Lairdl, Chîarlottetown................. 5 0
11ev. J. G. Caîneron, Tryon. Il. E. 1I... 750
11ev. R1. Laird, Princetoni, P. E. I......... 6 U3
'.ilavid Lawson, Cove liead, 1P. B1:.; 1

1e.T. Setlg,.%ick, Tataîîîagouclîo. *.:..-..5e
11ev. A. le. Dickie, Shecet Ilatbour .... 100
Hlalifax........................ 4 1à

THE HOME AND FOREIGM REtZORD
TuE flomp AND Foilt-oN IREcoitD la.

under tie control of a Coninaittee of Synodj.
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JA>za

Single copies, 60 cents<(38.)ecach. Anyous
remnitting One Dollar will bc entitled to .&-

single copy for two years.
Fite copies and tipwards, to oiie addreu

50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.
For cvery ten copies ordered to one addrm

an nîlditional copy will bc sent free.
Thcae terms are so low tlîat thie Commi#it,

must ittf. on the uPaset inu adteul.
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